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Lions Club To 
Rabbit Creek 
Tuesday Evening

The Lions club went to Rabbit 
Creek for its meeting Tuesday, 
November 19. The club members 
were served well-filled plates of 
delicious food and everyone left 
with high praise for the hospitali
ty of the people of the Rabbit 
Creek comunity.

There was no formal program 
but a contest in mathematics fur
nished plenty of entertainment. 
Lions Wiley Browning and Leon
ard Mattingly emerged as winners. 
Lions A. A. Hyde and Bill Estes 
tried to have the members fined 
for not wearing the big Lions 
buttons, but ended in paying the 
fines themselves

The activities 
club headed 
will have charge of the program 
next week.
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ite Set for Star-Palace Christmas
* * * * * * *  * * * * * * w

Udogs to Play at Graham Tonight, 7;50 Kids Invited to Free
Show Mon., Dec. 23‘OUR FLAG’

By MATTIE WESTFIELD. Oil City. La.
(Mother of Mrs. Walter Riley)

’Tis my Flajf and your Flag—
An emblem of the free—

So hoist it up very high 
That all who pass may see.

’Tis my Flag and your Flag—  
And long may it wave

Over our United States,
The home of the good and brave.

’Tis my Flag and your Flag—  
The red, white and blue—

The Stars and Stripes forever,
To them we all are true.

s committee of the I Civic Symphony
Well Received

Mrs. Henry Baber 
Is Recovering From 
Food Poisoning

Mra. Henry Baber of Randlett, 
Okla., who was stricken with

A program stressing patriotism 
which received warm praise from 
all who heard it was presented by 
the W’ichita Falls Civic Symphony 
orchestra here Monday evening.

A good crowd filled the high 
school auditorium and res[>onded

food poisoning Tuesday is re- enthusiastically to the rendition 
ported to be much improved b y jo f the national anthem. “God 
attendants at the Burkburnett ] Bless America,” and music from
Clinic where she is confined 

M » . Elaber was brought to the 
cLstU In an C>Mens L. 
ambulance at about 6 o'clock on 
Tuesday evening.

Burkburnett 
!er tAe direction ot 
alley Funt ral home, 

ers were Sam
4d«eil. W M. Wil- _  _  , -  -  ,
?r. j. T. Tyler and i T c x a s  T c c h  M a k e s

iliad IT ■ -d in Burk- 
1918. Ho came to 

35. in 1908 from 
Ititivp state He spent 
I in Alaska during the

Check On Names

Pryor Talks On 
American Rights

B. H. Alexander had charge of 
the Rotary program Tuesday and 
presented Guy Pryor, principal 
of the high school, who made a 
timely address on the subject of 
American Rights.

He took the following funda
mental American rights and elab
orated upon each one:

1. Freedom of speech, freedom 
of religion, freedom of press, 
freedom of assembly. (Amend
ment I.)

, , . , , 2 .  Right to bear arms. (Amend-
Arthur Davis, young conductor j ment I I ) w*

who came from ^ n to n  where he 3 Protection against unreason- 
is crnployed as a tca ch « of violin search Snd seizure. (Amcnd- 
in the teachers collei|i'. gave a I ^icnt IV )
fine performance which received 4 proiection against being 
favorable comment from critics j  for crime without indict- 
and music lovers.

the world’s masters.

Tragic Accident 
Claims Another 
Hudgeons Child

Word was received here Tues
day that Jackie Hudgeons. 3-year- 
old son of Mr. and Mrs. Otis 
Hudgeons of Cortez, Colo., was 
instantly killed when run over by 
a truck.

According to information re
ceived here by Mrs. A  K. Las- 
setter, a sister of Otis Hudgeons, 
the young boy was under a truck 
getting grease to grease his wag
on when an older boy, not know
ing he was under the truck, start
ed it.

Funeral services were held 
Monday at Olden, Texas.

Mrs. Lassetter has three broth
ers and each one of them has lost 
a child through an accident. One 
child was drowned and another 
was run over here several years 
ago.

1940 Xmas Seals 
Help To Make 
War On Disease

Special Services 
At Clara Church

The Rev. Paul Kaiser, pastor 
of the Clara Lutheran church, an
nounces that special Thanksgiving 
services have been planned for 
his church and will begin at 10i30 
Thursday morning

Look at the picture of the 1940 
Christmas Seal with its happy 
singing children. Who are these 
children? Where do they live? 
Why are they happy?

TTiey are your children, your 
friends’ children, the pupils in 
your classroom. They are Ameri
can children and they live in 
your community and in mine, in 
every city.town and hamlet in 
these United States.

They are happy because they 
are healthy in body and mind and 
able to take advantage of the op
portunities for physical, mental 
and spiritual growth which are 
offered to the children of our 
country.

The death rate from tuberculos
is in Texas in 1938 was 66.3 per 
100,000: in 1939 it was 63 100,000. 
Most of the saving in life has 
been in the age groups under 40, 
and the war against disease which 
has made this possible has been ' 
fought by all of us, with physici
ans. public health workers, and 
other scientists leading the way. 

Tuberculosis is now eighth in- I

Fred Brockman, publisher o f 
the Burkburnett Sur, and Buck 
Zimmerman, manager of the Pal
ace and Tex theatres have an
nounced the date of their annual 
Christmas party for boys and 
girls twelve year old and younger.

The children will gather at the 
S u r office on the morning o f  
December 23 and will go from 
there to the Palace theatre where 
the show will open at 10 o’clock.

Eight reels of comedy. Micky 
Mouse cartoons and other color 
cartoons will be shown. Candy 
will be given to each child.

McFall Explains 
Notary Changes

Further details concerning is
suance of certificates to notaries 
by the secretary of state after 
Nov. 20, are contained in a letter 
received from Austin Saturday by  
County Clerk Julian McFall.

In former years notaries were 
appointed by the governor with 
senate approval, which meant 

I such appointments could be made 
I only when the Texas legislature 
was in session. A constitutional

stead of first in the list of causes g^^ndment adopted at the gen- 
of death for all age poups but it , j ^  5
takes Its greatest toll m the age 

L 1. a i_. -Rroup from fifteen to forty-five.
The pastor has chosen for h is|i„ gecidents k i l l ,

subject. “ Forget Not The L o r d ,^ „^ p  peoph each year in the i -

gave this ap
pointive power to the secreUry of

material and spiritual blessings 
which we enjoy in this land.

Tlie public is cordially invited 
to attend the Clara Lutheran 

ment; protection against being j  5p^(,jgj Thanksgiving services.
I Mr. Davis states that if anyone , tried twice for the same offense;! ______________________

T UK X, •K’ . o n  ' ''ishes a request number he w ill ; protection against witnessing'
Lubbf^k. Nov, 2 0 -In  a student LiAvallen somet.me soon against one’s self. No person

made prior to
Thy God." Hi will touch d „ . h e - e S d ’Sr=So'; ,'S n  d -  . Z r ^ u ! !material and sointual blessings 1—:g date. Thote made on June 1 or

The sale of Christmas Seals ^he ensuing two years willin c  sale 01 ennstmas bcais j Applicants
must be at least 21 years of age 
and residents of the county where 
application is filed.

body of nearly 4.000 at Texas 
Technological college there are

f! srd had Travelied I«  Sm.ths. 37 Williams, and only sometime
the west coast. ' Jones. The Johnsons ana

and let her know what number 
he would like played on the next

as a farmer and ' Browns number 22 each and
in February.

(keme.
s include his wife and

Mrs. Daulton.

Surgical Aid 
rkers Gains

He also stated that the score 
Blue Danube Waltz"until a few years 'W oods and Harris have 15 each, 

kf movtd into* his Odd names arc Ditto. Gripp.: “ T. \ , . . .  ,Keese, Puttv. Twrnipseed a n d  | '''h icya iled  to arrive in time for 
Wolfskin. The ones that have a Monda> s concert will be here 
fruitful sound are Lemons. Ras-i^or the next concert, 
berry. Cherry, Redwine, and ’ Also featured on the program 
Castleberry. '  were talks by the Rev. Otto C.

Vocations represented are Shoe-1 Perry and the Rev’. A. A. H>dc. 
maker, Schoolcraft, Barber, Farm-1 Monday's concert will be fol- 
cr, Weaver. Plummer, Dyer, Mas- j  lowed by a series of concerts 
on. Gardner, Carpenter, Buyers, which will carry through the 
and Sellers. Mixed in classes and winter and spring.

1.650,000 employes 
iilid by group hos- 
‘ i group surgical 
'■i underwritten by 
companies. These 

f insurance have 
practically nothing 

More than 1,000,- 
1 their dependents 
I covered by hos- 

and 650,000 by 
stion plans.

the hospitaliza- 
' Wready experienced 

'‘■'wk or less, one- 
one week up to two 
one-fourth over two

REEAIR!

dorms with these arc the usual 
colors of Black, Brown. Greene, 
White, Gray, with nine Hughes.

Tubbs. Cupp, and Potts, arc 
among legal and redigious names 
as Justice, Jury, and Laws; Chris
tian, Church, Toombs, Graves, 
Parrish. Sexton, Parsons, Pope, 
and Allter.

Carrs, Fords, Hudsons, and 
Nashes appear w’ ith Rice, Hamm, 
Beane, Coffee, Honea, and Hash. 
Sears, Roebuck, Montgomery, and 
Ward are listed. Other classifica
tions are;

Flowers, Rose and Lilly.
House, Barnes, and Castles.
Pooles, Lakes, Brooks, Waters, 

and Wells.
Musick, Bell, Pipes, Horne, 

Birdsong, and Harp.
Heart, Head, Foote, Hands, 

Legge, and Cheek.
Beavers, Fox, Wolfe, Lyon, 

Hogg, Lamb, Drake, and Kidd.
Forrests, Holley, Roundtree, 

Hedges, Wood, Oakes, Oats, Kane, 
and Nutts. -

Hills, Lanes, Tow'ncs, Land, 
Wall, Streets, and Tunnels.

Fly and Roach.
Herring, Sturgeon and Had

dock.
Snow and Rain.
That’s “ Alls” of this “ Story.”

---------------- o---------- -----
Burk Bulldogs 
Are Appreciative

United Gas Employes 
Fully Equipped To 
Give First Aid

The Burkburnett Bulldogs were 
expressing their appreciation this 
week to R. P. (Buck) Zimmer
man, manager of the Palace and 
Tex theatres, for entertaining 
them with a theatre party Mon
day evening.

Mr. Zimmerman has been one 
of the most loyal Bulldog sup
porters and the boys are grateful 
to him for his many favors.

Three thousand men and wom
en employes of United Gas Pipe 
Line and associated companies are 
equipped to give first aid treat
ment in emergencies, according 
to a survey of the results of the 
company’s voluntary first aid 
training program made public to
day.

“The time and effort that these 
employes have expended in ob
taining this knowledge which has 
equipped them to render first 
aid in cases of emergency to both 
the public and their fellow em
ployes is deeply appreciated,” 
said N. C. McGowen, president 
of the companies.

The training program has been 
carried on over a period of years 
and its value has been proved 
many times by cases where lives 
have been saved and pain lessened 
by the efforts of company em
ployes who have come upon ac
cidents in the course of their 
work.

Every one of the 562 cars and 
trucks which carry the insignia 
of United Gas Pipe Line company 
or its associated companies is a 
mobile first aid unit, driven by an 
experienced graduate of the first 
aid course made available to 
every employe. Beneath the dash
board on the right side of every 
company car is a large cartridge 
holding the major essentials for 
first aid treatment, disinfectants, 
various types of bandages, burn 
ointments, etc.

be deprived of life, liberty, 
property without due process 
law. (Amendment V.)

5. The right to require a writ of 
habeas corpus. (.Amendment VI.)

6. The right of trial by jur>’.
7. Protection against exccssgi’e 

bail, excessive fines, and cruel or 
unusual punishments. (Amend
ment VIII).

8. The right to be free, protec
tion against slavery. (Amendment 
XIII).

9. The right of citizenship. 
(Amendment XIV).

10. The right to vote. (Amend
ments XV and XIX).

Unwritten Rights
1. The right to teach with free

dom.
2. The right to study and search 

for truth.
Controversial Rights

1. The right to work.
2. The right to financial secur

ity in old age.
3. The right to medical care.
4. The right to protection of 

bank accounts and investments.
Wichita Falls guests were: W. 

P. Lowery, Paul Woodward, Ed
gar Mann, Ed Bebb, Clark Cato, 
Floyd Dean. Jim Allison, all of 
Wichita Falls, and Arden Bailey 
of Elcctra and Dick Ayers of 
Vernon.

Fred Brookman, vice president, 
had charge of the program in the 
absence of the president H. D. 
Smith. This is the first meeting 
Mr. Smith has missed since be
coming head of the organization.

cS d a r
Morgan Circle of the Baptist 

church to meet with Mrs. C. O. 
Walling on November 25.

. or County Cotton Crop 
Beats 1939 Total

raises the funds which make pos
sible the war against disease 
waged by county, state and na
tional organizations. Everyone 
who has at least one penny to , u , # 1 j 
spare ran assist in the fight tor .''“ ‘‘.y ‘ f !  .''f^

McFall said Saturday he al-

good health by buying and using tions and had 10 more ready to

Wichita county’s cotton crop 
has jumped 50 per cent over the , children singing, 
production of 1939 on census re- j  
ports giving ginnings through 
Nov. 1.

The current crop had produced ,
9,071 bales on that date against 
6,059 bales for 1939 and was ahead 
of the county’s total 1939 gin
nings.

Christmas Seals. Buying them Saturday evening.
contributes money for the ca m -; ___________q
paign and using them helps to 
spread the message that they car
ry. Let us all help to keep our

Two More Farmers 
To Get FSA Farms

Fairview Lost 
Close Game

Aliens Must Register

Selection of two additional fam
ilies for purchase of farms un
der the tenant-purchase program 
of the farm security administra
tion was announced Friday by 

1 r j c  Vernon C. Pyle, rural FSA super-
tJy Uecemoer ZD, visor for Wichita, Archer and

---------  Clay counties.
The tw’o families are Mr. and 

Alien registration will end o n , Mrs. Bee B n  ant and Mr. and 
December 26 and all non-citizens | Mrs. William S. Schieble, both of 
who have not yet registered are ; rural route 2, Electra. Selection 
warned that severe penalties will 1 is now complete. Four families 
follow failure to comply w ith . named earlier were Mr. and Mrs. 
this Federal law. j  Oscar Zeretzki, rural route 4,

All aliens, 14 years of age a n d , Wichita Falls; Mr. and Mrs. Alex 
older, must register in person and ' Klinkerman. rural route 1, Burk- |
be fingerprinted. burnett; Mr. and Mrs. Herbert

Alien children under 14, must Adams, rural rounte 4, Wichita
be registered by their parents or 
guardians.

Registration takes place at the 
post offices.

There is no charge of any kind 
connected with alien registration.

The Department of Justice 
warns aliens to beware of racke
teers.

Falls, and Mr. and Mrs. Ernest A. 
Burkman, rural route 1, Iowa 
Park.

The six families are now’ mak
ing farm selections with the ex
pectation of moving to them 
about Jan. 1. Alternate families 
listed are Mr. and Mrs. A. H. 
Bargfeld, rural route 1, Wichita

The Post Office Department l̂ 'aHs, and Mr. and Mrs. R. F,
Pruett, rural route 1, low’a Park. 

---------------- o----------------

Dollie Reed Makes 
College Honor Roll

The Burkburnett Garden club 
to meet* November 27 with Mrs. 
J. L. Caffee.

Methodist WSCS circle rum
mage sale in the building just be
hind the Burkburnett Clinic Sat
urday, November 23.

All day meeting of the Hardin 
club Wednesday, November 27, at 
the home of Mrs. J. C. Muller.

University Study club Thanks
giving luncheon at the home of 
Mrs. H. H. Henry, November 27 
at one o’clock.

and the Department of Justice 
will willingly assist the alien in 
every possible way.

Earl G. Harrison. Director of 
Alien Registration o f the Depart
ment, suggests that those aliens 
who have not yet registered do 
so as soon as possible and avoid 
the Christmas rush at the post 
offices.

All aliens are warned that, hav
ing registered, they are required 
to report any change in their per
manent residence address within 
five days to the Immigration and 
Naturalization Service o f the De
partment of Justice in Washing
ton. Forms for this purpose are 
obtainable at all post offices.

No alien need be unprepared 
for the questions he will be asked. 
Sample registration forms which 
show him exactly what informa
tion he will need at registration 
are available in all post offices.

List of Abilene Christian col
lege students making the mid
semester honor roll was posted 
this w’eek in the Hardin Memorial 
building bulletin board by Mrs. 
Clara Bishop, college registrar.

With each student’s name were 
listed the various subjects each 
ranked “A”  in during the first 
nine weeks of school. To make the 
honor rating in a subject, the 
student must average 92 or better 
on all work.

Local students receiving this 
high scholastic rating was Dollie 
Mae Reed, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. S. Reed of Burkburnett in 
four courses.

In their last conference football 
game of the season at South 
Lockett Tuesday night the Fair- 
view Bears lost by the narrow 
margin of one point. The final 
score was 20 to 19.

South Lockett scored first and 
Fairview scored almost immedi
ately afterward. South Lockett led 
at the half by the score of 14 to 
12. Each team scored a touch
down in the last half. South Lock
ett failed to score the extra point 
after touchdown; Fairview con
verted, leaving the final score 20 
to 19.

The cold.rainy weather slowed 
down passing for both teams and 
fumbles were numerous.

Fairview wound up the season 
with three wins and four losses 
for a final tsdaning of 429.

Basketball practice starts this 
week and Coach Norton promises 
a hard fighting team that will be 
plenty tough and will expect to 
win their share of the games. The 
tri-county league of ten teams 
starts their schedule on Decem
ber 10th. Fairview open at Chilli- 
cothe.

CHRISTMAS SEALS

. 9 .
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES:

W i c h i t a  and C o t t o n  Counties . 
Outside Wichita and Cotton Counties .

$1.50
$2.00

A5^‘

Frances Brady. 5. daughter of ] cars of fat cattle to the 
Mr. and Mrs. j. T. Brady, who ' Worth markets Monday, 
was seriously injured .n an auto
mobile accident several weeks 
ago, was discharged from the 
Wichita General hospital this 
week.

Fort

The Bulldogs defeated Iowa 
Park on the local gridiron Friday 
by a score of 50 to 0.

Mat Riley and Jess .\shton. 
local farmer-stockmen, shipped 3

The Burkburmtt Produce com
pany has shipped 20.000 pounds 
of turkeys to eastern markets 
since the season opened several 
weeks ago.

e a i

Elizabeth Anthony, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. N. .\nthony, was 
named football queen of Burkbur
nett high school in the annual 
contest held rect ntly.

$1.00 size - - 89c 
60c size - - 53c
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I Give You Texas
By Boyce House

Hold To Liboity
— My friend. Mr Cohen, makes 

this comment on the axis powers 
getting Japan to join up, "Ven

_____ __________ a business is making money, it
don’t take on no new partner."

At a time when our mind.-s are torn with conflict, when ] -------
the m ore w e reaii anti think the m ore we w on der w hat w i l l ! Towns are like people in that 
h app en  to  civ ilization  an yw ay , it is refreshing' to  see and individuality. It w-ould
hear som eone wh<- rudiate.s fa ith . Som eone w ho is u n per
turbed by bom bing's and the uncertainties o f  w ar.

During' the I'hristian Life Forum held the week of Oc
tober 21-2t> in Oklahoma City. Miss JIuriel Lester, the 
En>rli'*hwoman who is often called the Jane .\ddams of 
London, was one of the most convincing' speakers. Miss Le.s- 
ter cho.se to forgo a life >if leisure to li\e and work among 
the factorv folk of London’s East End. .All the churches in

bo difficult to imagine a town 
with a more complex personality 
than Huntsville has It is the home 
of one of the State Teachers’ 
colleges and there are stately 
buildings and a campus, green 
and smooth, overhung with grand 
wide-spreading trees.

The town is rich with memor-
the immediate vicinity of Kingsley Hall, the .social center i 'rthere. of

Dcrienco of 15 \"ars. Did you 
know (probably you did) that 
buttermilk and ("d  liver oil are 
in "chick starti r ”. the first food 
for chicks? And there are sop.i- 
ratc foods for growing, for broil
ers. for layers and as “ fatners”— 
and a different but similar kind of 
feed for turkeys. Be. îdes. the mills 
turn out (right here in Texas) 
rabbit feed, pigeon feed and dog 
food: likcwi.se, fi>cds for dairy 
cattle, horses and mules, and even 
a protein suppk ment for swine. 
Why doesn’t s : 'ebody tell mo 
these things? And do you know 
what range c u lt « are? .A postal 
card to the Burrus Feed Mills 
either in Dallas. Fort Worth or

25c ('arter’.s Bills
100 Buiv Aspirin Tablets
50c Syrup of Pepsin
$1.00 Atilerika
55c Vick’s Salve
1 11). Brewer’s Yeast Bo.
$1.00 Nurito
$1.25 Si mi lac Baby Food
GOc .Alka-Seltzer
30c Alka-Seltzer
Upjohn Citrocarbonate
tiOcS c< »t t's Emulsion
$1.50 Binkham’s ('ompoumi
50c Ii'ana Tooth Ba.ste

I  Dr. Le(iear'n Worm PUif
j F o r Chickens ami Turkeys | Jj Each J"

3oc Dr. West Tooth Brush 
Only
60c Calox Tooth Powder 
For

VISIT Ol'R SODA 
Duller Tttasltd Sanduichn 

1 0 c  - - - 15c
Hot Chocolate with Cookies 

and Marshmallow 
Hot Coffee— F'olger’s 
Heinz Hot Soups

which she establi.'hed, ha\e been liestroyed by bombs. Aet , jjjp banks has his picture printed; San Benito will bring anyone in- 
Miss Lester can .still smile and say. “ Isn’t it silly?" because on its checks. One of tlthe main  ̂terested a free copy of the inter

name that the Indians bestowed I 
on Houston.

But when Huntsville is men

she has faith that right ultimately will prevail and that cafes is called “the Raven." the'esting booklet. 
Chritsianity cannot be destroyed by Hitler, Mussolini or 
any of their ilk.

Miss Lester told a story which I think holds a lesson 
for us. Just before this war broke, she visited a friend in 
Germany, Her friend had been head of a girls’ school before 
Hitler abolished the school.

Miss Lester was amazed at the attitude of this friend 
who did not heil Hitler, neither did she criticize him. She 
seemed rather to ig'nore him. She went serenely about such 
activities as were left to her now that her school was gone.
That she might be thrown into a concentration camp for 
not heiling. seemed to bother her none at all.

Finally Miss Lester asked her friend why when others 
who had suffered because of Hitler were .seeking new epi- 
thet.s to express hate, she never said a word. The friend re
plied. "Why should we revile Hitler, we made him.”

Then she explained that following the World War I, 
the people of Germany were busy and became prosperous.
They b^ame so carefree that they didn’t want to assume 
any responsibility. They didn’t even want to do their own here.” 
thinking and planning and so they gave up their freedom I

CORNER DRUG MORF
DRUGS N EVERYTHING

There never was a more won
derful place than Grandpa-and- 

tioned, almost every Texan thinks Grandma’s farm The berries that 
—not about the hero of San Ja- you buy today in nice little wood- 
cinto or about Sam Houston State j  en boxes don't taste half so good 
Teachers’ college—but about the I as those that grew wild up there 
penitentiary. The grim ramparts in the hills and that were all the
ari“ only a stone’s throw from the 1 more delicious because the berries j  been somewhat confused by the
business district. And on the eve | pricked your fingers. The wild erroneous teaching of some. "Is
of an execution, the nearness of plums were ju.‘-t the right com-1 the kingdom of Christ to be es-
"the Walls” and the impending , bination of sweetness and tart-1 tablished when He comes again?
event seem to affect the convers-1 ness. And there were muscadines. when He comes, will He reign on

THE QUESTION  
----- BO X------

O. D. DIAL, Minister

Our question this week, comes 
from an earnest inquirer, who has

ation of the citizenrj’ for they 
talk in lower tones than usual.

1 hunted all over town unsuc-

for a dictator.
The .American people have enjoyed 164 years of un- of an attractive booklet just re 

paralleled political and religious freedom. To the Germans, Iceived with the joint compliments 
freedom was new and they had not learned how to use i t 'o f  President Jack P. Burrus of 
wisely. To us. freedom is old and we are so accustomed to it ®urrus Feed Mills and Wiley 
that we are only semi-conscious of its value. Freedom mav Texas Feed Manufacturers
be destroyed just as effectually little by little as by one fell
stroke. When we give thanks for a free democracy let us whose products use Texas materi- 
also pray for wisdom and strength to keep it free.— From , als and employ Texas labor, the 
the Farmer Stockman. j workers having an average ex-

and persimmons (the latter fool- ■ earth for a period of one thou- 
ing the unwar>- by being puckery | sand years?
when they looked ripe and not i Many theories have been .and 

cessfully for some picture post ■ being actually ripe till they look -! arc being taught, concerning this
cards of the penitentiary. There ,ed rotten). I question. But let us realize that,
were several friends that I wanted ; Besides, )htre was a sm all, not what we may say, or think, 
to .send them to with the custom-1 orchard of pear, peach and apple'jg to be regarded as true, for 
ary vacation greeting, ’ ’Wish you trees. Those apples looked differ- j  what the Bible says on any ques-

ent and tasted different from any  ̂jion is true. To see just what the
I’ve ever eaten anywhere else. . Word of God has taught on this 
They were sort of dusky and | important question, let us look
dusty red with a firmness that , at two prophecies from the Old
reluctantly yielded its nectar-like Testament, relating to this sub-

"It’s in the bag" is the slogan

juice. W'hy some enterprising firm 
hasn’t grown and marketed ap
ples like those instead of these 
sawdust-tasting substitutes I have  ̂God of 
never been able to understand, dom__

ject.
In Dan. 2:44 we read, ‘‘And in 

the days of these kings, shall the 
Heaven set up a king- 
Now, if we are able to

Maybe they couldn’t send along ' find what kings are referred to 
with the apples the ravenous ap- i here, we know when to expect the
petite of a romping boy, however.

Matador reader sends in two 
jokes for the contest: A white 
woman had just engaged a col
ored girl who had recently lost 
her husband. G o i n g  into the 
maid's room, she discovered her j  verse 
placing a suit a black underwear ginning point given us in the Bi- 
on the bed. with the explanation i ble. Those "four kingdoms” then 
"Missus, when Ah mourns, Ah were the four world powers, in

kingdom. Beginning with verse 31 
of the same chapter, we find that 
the image of the king’s dream 
represented "four kingdoms,” and 
Daniel tells king Nebuchadnezzar 
that his kingdom was the first of 
the four, or “ the head of gold", 

38. Thus we have the be-

translated “ into the kingdom."
Let us understand that Christ’s 

kingdom was not to be a "king
dom of this world", Jno. 18 36. 
His kingdom is a spiritual king
dom.

In Isa 2:2-3, we find a prophecy 
bearing on this question. There 
are four points clearly establish
ed, that will help us identify the 
"time and place” , for God’s king
dom (or house) to be established. 
These four points are: First, “ last 
days,” S€*cond “ the Lord’s house is 
to be established," third, “ all na
tions are to flow into it," and 
fourth “the word of the Lord will 
go forth from Jerusalem” . Now 
if you can find where all of these 
points in prophecy arc fulfilled, 
wc will know that is where the 
Lord’s kingdom is to begin.

Let us now turn to Acts, chap
ter 2, and we will find all four of

those points. Notice, 
days." verse 17; ifccni 
house,” verse 47. (Tlie( 
the Lord’s house, I tJ 
third, "all nations," v« 
39, and fourth, “Jen; 
place”, verse 5. Act l:i 1

Thus, the church and| 
are the same, and it ha 
been established. Acts i 
Christ is King now, i 
Jno. 18:37, Mt. 2811 
I Cor. 11.20-29. Christ | 
now in His kingdom, I( 
When He comes again itj 
be to reign, but u 
own. I Thess 4:14-17.

Send your Bible que 
D Dial, box 582. Bui 
Texas Remember a [ 
awaits you at the 
Christ. Come and 
us.

BUSINESS A N D  PROFESSIOI 
DIRECTORY

mourns all over."
Another colored maid, about to

order, beginning with the Baby
lonian. It was succeeded by the

365 D flV S fl V E R R !
#  Thanksgiving; dinner— with all the trimmings—  
rooked automatically, the simple, easy CP (Cerli- 
fie»l Performanre) way! Thai's eaiise for thanks, 
not only today, hut every day for years to come.
9  CP Cas Cookery features sininier hiirners for 
“ waterless”  cooking— speed hiirners for fast cook
ing— niilomatir. e\eii t(‘niperaliire oven----smoke
less hroiler— all designed to save you time, food 
and money.
9  Cl' Gas Cookery is faithful, because your United 
Gas Service is faithful. Harked hy hundreds o f 
miles of pipe line, this dependable service is always 
ready when you neetl it. Make full use of it for 
Better Living.
0  Investigate CP Gas Cookery now.
See for yourself how it will fit into, 
and help, your budget!

UNITED CAS
Boy From Yonr Dealer

bo married, asked her mistress Medo-Persian Empire, which in 
to keep her savings. $60. for her, turn was followed by the Mace
giving as her reason, “Ah hates i donian Empire. The Macedonian 
to keep all dat money in de house Empire was other thrown by the 
wid a strange niggah man.” i Romans in about the year 63 B. C.

---------  ! Thus we have found the fourth
Here and there— For long-range kingdom, mentioned in verse 40, 

political forecasting, hand the j  to the the Roman Empire. Now it 
palm to Frank Harrison of the I was in the days of these kings, the 
Corpus Christi Press who pre- Roman kings, the God of Heaven 
diets the election of Ralph Yar-1 would set up a kingdom. It was 
borough as Attorney General in  ̂in the days of these Roman kings
1942 ------------- Bill Quinn, editor | that John came preaching,—“ the
of the Van Banner, has added i kingdom of Heaven is at hand ’’ 
the duties of editing the Grand Mt. 3:2. Christ also told the 12 to 
Saline Sun . . . Popular with Fort 
Worth Star-Telegram reporters 
are the remarkable sandwiches 
to be found at Bailey’s barbecue 
stand, nearly a block south of the 
newspaper office . . .  A small 
boy’s definition of “ dust.” “ Mud 
w'ith the juice squeezed out.”

Subscribe to the Burk Star,

preach that it was "at hand.” 
Mt. 10:7. In Mk. 9:1, Christ taught 
those with him that some stand
ing there would not die, until the 
kingdom came. Thus it is evident 
that it was to come in their life
time. The kingdom did come, for 
it was still in their lifetime that 
Paul wrote Col. 1:13, and he 
stated there, that they had been !

WichiU Falls Phone 31tl — Archer City

Owens & Brumley Funeral H(
AMBULANCE SERVICE—DAY or MGi

We Will BE Glad to Explain Our
—  Benefit Association To You

(The Largest in Northwest Texas)

I  MM BM I  wM I  ■ IV  ' For quick relief from itcbinK of ecs
■  ^  ^  ■ ■ W  m m  athlMes foot, scjibies. rashes a

nay affect the Heart
Oss trspred in the atomseh or fullpt nsy set Ilks a 

htlr trlfgpr on the heart At the flm  slin of dUtrsu 
•mart men and woim n depatxl no Bell-aru Tablets to 
set fs i free. No Usstlv# but made of the fastest- 
arting nedlrtnea known for arid Indigestion. If the 
pIR8T I)0 9 C doesn't proee Bell-ana tietter. return 
botUe to us tod receire DOt'BLX Money Back. Me

S trn iu tr
TkisFistWif
•ir Misty Bak

eczema, pimples, 
atMete't foot, tcabien, rashes and other ex
ternally caused skin trouWi-s, use world-famous, 
coolinx. antiseptic, liquid 1) D. D. Prescription. 
Greaselest, stainless. Soothes irritation and 
quickly stops intense itching. 35c trial bottle 
proves it , or your money hack. Ask your 
druggist today for D. D. D. eRCSCRIPTION.

Burkburnett Phones, 7 or 121

THOMAS
Funeral, Home

1210 9th SL Phone 2-2149
WICHITA FALLa, TEXAS

Burk Lodge 1027 A. F.
& A. M., stated meet
ings first and third 
Mondays at 7:30 at the 
Masonic Hall.

E. L. Gilbow, W. M.
Jess Griffin, Secretary.

Insurance Service — Bonds 
Property Management 

REAL ESTATE SALES AND 
----------SERVICE----------

W . A . ROBERTS
Phone 166 Office— 113 Res.

Bowie 1

TAKE CARE OF ’ 
EYES!

HftTe them eoneet^ 
and properly

D . R . PEEX
OPT05 

c h a r g e s
Burkburnett,

Office Supplies at

Dr. L  She
e n m o P R A O  

Phone 93

TRAD

When you take Smith Brothers Cough Drops, 
«ou grt Vitamin A at no extra cost. Smith 
Brothers—Black or M enthol-still cost only 5f.

Smith Bros. Cough Drops are the 
only drops contaiidiig VITAMIN A
Vitamin A (Carotene) raises rhe resistance o f  

mucous membranes o f nose and throat to 
cold infections, when lack o f  resist

ance is due to Vitamin A daficicocy. m a r k

-A N  URGENT MESSAGI
to women who suffer

FEMALE WEAKNE!
Few women today are free from aome si(m 
of functional trouble. Maybe you’ve noticed 
YOURSELF Retting restleaa, moody, ngr- 
voui, depressed lately—your work too much 
for you —

Then why not take Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
vegetable Compound to help quiet weary, 
hysterical nerves, relieve monthly pain 
(cramps, backache, headache) and weak 
dixxy fainting spells dua to functional ir- 
re^larities.

For over 60 years Pinkham’s Compound 
has helped hundreds o f thousands of waak 
run-down, nervous “ ailing" women to go 
smiling thru “ difllcult days." Why not give 
this wonderful “ woman’s friend’* a chanca 
to help YOU? Try iti

i
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Jlett News
rjeulah M. WUson

i » Price compli- 
r .H  a surprise handker- 
r f e r  on her birthday. 
I kov 12. i" the home of
I  mie Fender, after pre-
f c  Price with the gifts, 
f e ^ r c  served by the

L„', ^ t b a l l  t e a m s  
L“ , first matched games
t  on Tuesday night on
r'fourt. They played the 
g i n n i n g  both garnes 
f c e  margin m both 
IfFridav night at Union 
Ee Randlett ^
r .  with a score of 32to 
L  lost to u: V. with a 
lu.33 Tiie game was tied 
Ld of the fourth quarter 
P m i n u t e  period was

I at Charlie, Texas. Sunday, Mr. 
I Revering was a cousin of Mrs. 
Morris.

Mrs. Clint Dunn attended a 
shower at Wichita B'alls last Tues
day in honor of her daughter, 
Mrs. Spencer Steele, Jr.

high school on Tuesday, Nov. 26 i 1 7 11 17* KT
from 8:30 to 10:30 a. m. All per-1 V a l i e v  V l 0 W  I N P W S  
->ns between the ages of 18 and I  ̂ ^

who arc interesti'd in securing 
employment through this channel 
please be present.

Margie Louise Dunford of Wich
ita Falls visited Thelma Ann V’a- 
den Sunday.

Rev. R.E.L. Morgan, District 
hupt. held the first quarterly con
ference at the Methodist church 
Sunday afternoon. Rev. Morgan is 
located at Lawton.

There was a large number of 
I people at church services Sun- 
; day and Sunday night. We were 
' v’cry glad to have the visitors and 
we hope that they will come and 
be with us more. Brother Sherrill 

; of Hulan preached.

Hulcn, Okla., were visiting his 
brother and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Varner of Valley View.

Buster Jacobs 
Gets Promotion

Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Best and Mr. 
and Mrs. Clarence Carter visitid 
relatives in Lawton, Sunday.

Mrs. Ida Boles returned home 
from Loco, Okla., Saturday where 
she has been visiting her daugh
ter, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Penwcll and 
Mrs. Clarence Carter were Tem
ple visitors last Thursday.

Mr. and Mr.4. Emmett boles and 
Mrs. Earl Spannegel visited Earl 
Spannegel in the Walters hospit
al last Tuesday.

Rev. E. Ryan, Mrs. Paul Fulfs 
and Mrs. L»‘on Jehn attended a 
district meeting at the Methodist 
church in Lawton last Thursday.

Mr. Charley Tuel of California 
who has been living near Wichita 
Falls was visiting his siter, Mrs. 
Bob Hatcher here Sunday.

Mr. Durward Tliompson who 
is in training at Fort Sam Hous
ton, has been visit.ng about here 
for several weeks. He plans to 
leave soon.

Mrs. L. L. Davis, Mrs. Harry 
Farris, and Jean were visiting in

Birdie Nason was a Walters 
business visitors last Saturdav.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Stanford 
visited Earl Spannegel in the ______ ............... ..

alters hospital last Wednesday Wichita Falls last Friday 
night. ______

Continued On Page Five and Mrs. Pete Varner of

Those visiting Mr. and Mrs. R. 
L. Hatcher and fam.ly Sunday 
were Rev. and Mrs. Sherrill and 
their children, Mr. and Mrs. Hen
ry Anderson of this community, 
Mrs. Wight, Melburn Hatcher of 
Rabbit Creek and Betty Euleta 
Smelley.

Baber of Geronimo, ^̂ pg. Evan Hall and
* , (he week-end visiting ^jpg. John Fender and son, Ralph 
jis, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hall, of Wichita Falls visited Mr.

and Mrs. H. D. Hall, Sunday.

ey Braden returned 
Tuesday from Frede- 
where she has been 

r cousin, Mrs. James 
the past three weeks.

iRub;

I her

A. Branson spent the 
„ visiting Mr. and Mrs.

and Mr. and Mrs. 
u-ion of Rabbit Creek.

Penn left Saturday 
! with relatives in Van- 

, Ark.

Maddox of Amarillo, 
jited her mother, Mrs. 

, last week.

Mrs Moyle Oxley an- 
Itbe birth of a son. Jerry 

15th at the Wichita

Mrs Jones of Walters 
rDr. and Mrs. R. J. Dice

iMinnie Long of Walters 
her parents, Mr. and 

|0 King

|Ha.wey Lewis of Fort 
i a guest Sunday of Mr. 
. T. Burton.

1 Men; is on a vacation 
«|h Colorado with Mr. 
I Don Butler of Walters.

t Crowley of Comanche, 
•d Mr. Lt^ Menz and 

.Eeanor, one day last

Mrs. J. W. Parker was reported 
ill at her home last week.

Mrs. J. D. Moore had a growth 
removed from her eye la.st week 
at Wichita Falls and is reported 
to be doing nicely.

Miss Gertrude Brooks visited 
relatives in Decatur, Texas, over 
the week-end.

Millard Hulett of Gotebo, Okla., 
visited his sister, Mrs. J. D. Moore 
and Mr. Moore last week.

An all-day's quilting was held 
for Mrs. E. Ryan last Wednesday 
at the Methodist church. A cov
ered dish luncheon was served at 
the noon hour. In the afternoon 
the regular meeting of the Chris
tian Society for Service was held 
and the lesson was a chapter 
from the book “ Dangerous Op
portunities” given by Mrs. Leon 
John. The meeting adjourned to 
meet Nov. 27 with Mrs. Paul 
Hooper.

Mr. and Mrs. Rexford Pficfer 
and daughter, of Walters, visited 
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Tompkins 
Sunday.

Miss Elner McClarty, Miss Mar
gie Hollis, Lavoy Bentley, Leo 
Price and Leon John, attended 
extension classes in Walters last 
Wednesday night.

The area supervisor of the NYA 
set-up will be at the Randlett

Ik
Mrs. S M Braden and 
Walters and Temple 

; Thursday,

r.i Jean Beavers is 
Ryan. Okla., for a

nsL

«!s Hall and Miss Mary 
Empire, Okla., visited 
Swlig last Tuesday,

El Mrs Charlie Morris 
Jimmie Fender attend- 

"«ral of Willie Bevering

Asthma Mucus
Coughing, Gasping

' Thanks to • Doctor’s prrscrlption called 
Mendaro, thousands now palliate terrible re- 

I rurrlnc attacks of choklns, easplns. cquah- I .n*. wheetins Bronchial Asthma by helping 
i nature remove thick excess mucus. No dopes, 
I no smokes, no Injections. Ju 't tasteless, 
' pleasant tablets. The rapid, delightful pal- 
.lattve action commonly helps nature bring 
welcome sleep—a ••Ood-send." A printed 
jusrantee wrapped around each package of 
Mrndaro Insures an Immediate refund of 
the full coat unless you are completely sat
isfied. You have everything to gain and 
nothing to lose under this positive money 
back guarantee ao get Mrndaco from your 
druggist today for only tOc. r

: „MiH tSfn . -  V: »

HE ETI N C S
^•^anksgiving nears, o w e  again we turn to old 

and to newly made onea . . .  to thank them.
I f V*.**‘f * 'f “ l f “ v their praiae along the way . . .

booata in our behalf . . . and for  their 
and helpful eritieiam.

*7 1“  building an inalHntion like ours, ao inti- 
 ̂ o f  the glowing west, it beeomea a
privilege to aerve . . .  to “ Uve and let live” .

•'■•rful foe thb rugged west where free- 
*• tieeply ehertahed.

^  Z T "  M A N A C B B  \

O r t h  h o t e l
f o b t  w o r t h

Mr. and Mrs. Dee Turket of 
Wichita Falls were visiting her 
mother, Mrs. Henry Dickerson 
here last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Bowman 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Uthe of the Devol com
munity.

Mrs. Leo Dudley of Burkbur- 
nett was visiting Mrs. Harry Far
ris one afternoon last week.

Mrs. Reeve’s mother and sister, 
Mrs. McCully of Wichita Falls 
were visiting her last Tuesday.

Stephenvillo. Nov. 20— Upon 
recommendations of their com -; 
pany commanders and with the 
approval of Lt. Colonel James D. 
Bender, professor of military sci
ence and tactics, promotions in 
the John Tarleton cadet corps 
have been announced recently.

Buster Jacobs of Burkburnett, 
who is in company E, has bt en , 
promoted to the rank of corporal. ‘ 
The cadet officers and non-com
missioned officers drill the R.O.T. 
C. Unit and exercise the same 
authority as regular army officer, 
of the same rank.

“To serve as a cadet officer or 
non-commissioned off.cer in th e ; 
R.O.T.C. gives young men un
told opportunities to develop the 
qualities of leadership.” said Lt. | 
Colonel Bender in making this 
announcement.

The ten best years of a wom
an’s life are between 29 and 30.

A loafer must feel funny when 
a holiday comes along.

Be Quick To Troat 
Bronchitis

Chronic bronchitis may develop i f  
your cough, chest cold, or acute bron
chitis is not treated and you cannot 
afford to take a chance with any medi
cine less potent than Creomulaioa 
which goes right to the seat of the 
trouble to help loosen and expel germ 
laden phlegm and aid nature to 
soothe and heal raw, tender, inflamed 
bronchial mucous membranes.

Crcomulsion blends beechw ood  
creosote by special process with other 
time tested medicines for coughs. 
It contains no narcotics.

No matter how many medicines 
you have tried, tell your druggist to 
sell you a bottle of Creomulslon with 
the understanding you must like the 
way It quickly allays the cough, per
mitting rest and sleep, or you are to 
have your monev back. tAdv.)

\ F Q m O U S
^ ^ a m ou s "for i t s  V a lu e s '

F

HVRKBL’RSETT, TEXAS GRACE & MATTIXGLY, Oicners

•AFTER
,̂THANKSGIVING

EVERY C O A T  INCLUDED IN THIS G REAT  
SALE, JUST W H EN  YO U  NEED TH EM  M OST—

V A L U E S  T O

$ 4 .9 5 - - - - - NOW

V A L U E S  T O

$5.95 NOW

SALE OF OUR REGULAR  
59c CLEAR - SHEER

Hosiery

V A L U E S  T O

$10.95 —  NOW
V A L U E S  T O

NO LAY-AWAYS 
NO WILL CALLS

ONE BIG LOT
WOMEN’S REGULAR $1.00

Sweaters
ALL-W O O L SLIPOVERS

A ll sizes

. i

14

%
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DOROTHY GIHSO\
-E D IT O R - SOCIETY

C e tt ii i« j M o re  l'or~Voi 
F o o d  D olltu-
Cy Kahhcpiito Fisher

Dirtt:ot. CooJ H'lkitteepinĵ  U iitki,

Federated Banquet 
Held Tuesday

••:-x-:~>-x-> '>->-x-x~x~x-x-;~x~x-x-x~x~X K -x~X “X~>*X'*x*<<

A Country Woman’s Thanks
—Mae Long Holman in The Progressive Farmur

One of the outstanding social 
everts of the seasi>n was the ban
quet for federated clubs of this 
city held in the basement of the 
First Methoilist church Tuesday 
evening at 7:30 o ’clock.

Covers were laid for sixty-four 
members and giusts on long ta
bles which were beautifully deco
rated with arrancem.'TV.s >f fruits, 
vegetables and fall berries in 
a harmony of br'ni^e. rod, yellow 
and green. .Alternat.ng with t'.i 
arrangements were tall yello'o 
candles in bron.: ' t'oldors PL-ce 
cards and pri jrnn’ :: fill!- v. od the 
chosi'n 'lor arr; icc-oont.

Mrs. W. R Hill president cf 
the Unicorsity Ste'.’y club, open
ed the progrum. '.nt- ducing Mrs 
O. B. Jord.-.n. ti a-tonasti-r. anil 
Mrs. A. H L .-. =5 onir who gave 
the invocation.

Mrs. Miles Hin. s Iowa Park, 
president of the d -tnet federa
tion. was ti.o pric.c.pal speaker.

Other numbers "n th- program 
were a p.ano so!o by M.ss Sadie 
Beth Tevis. a reading by Miss 
Lola Mae Pin’rcston. and a vocal 
solo by Miss Do' s France.s Mag- 
ers Mrs. Roy Magers accompan
ied the vocal solo.

----------------0---------------- 1

1 thank Thee for this day.
The dawn of its beginning.
The sunset as it slips away.
The fresh brown sod.
The plowman’s weary feet 
With eyes upturned to God. 
The quietude of country living. 
The routine of daily tasks.
The spirit of neighbt>rl» giving.

tired body refreshed by sleep, 
Green growing things around, 

golden harvest we must reap. 
T'-v singing birds and bees.
The winding country lanes,
,\nd little brooks and tree's.
Ft r the blue .sky up above,
■\nd for the dripping rain—
Bi rh gifts of Thy great love.
For a child’s laughter gay.
His faith in you and me.
Our guidance of his way.
Fc.r flowers at my door,
Gi'd I thank Thee now.
For all these and more.

Open House At 
M. E. Parsonage

WSCS Circle 
Meeting

Sallee Circle 
Meeting

The Sallee circle of the First 
Baptist church met at the home 
c f  Mrs. May Pitcock Monday aft
ernoon. The meeting opened with 
long which was followed w.th 
prayer by Mrs. Whitesides.

Mrs. Frank Watkins conducted 
a very interesting lesson from 
the Bible. Mrs Bcldon urgrtd 
everyone to attend the meeting 
next Monday at one o'clock when 
the Rev. Manning will teach the 
book preparaton.- to the week of 
prayer for foreign missions. The 
book he will teach is “Glad Tid- 
in ̂ 5.

Mrs. Pitcock served delicious 
refreshments to Mesdames Dod
son, Hast.ngs. Collins, Goodlett. 
Cheney, Wood, Whitesides. Wat
kins. Houser. Fnelds, Landers. 
Scott and Beldon.

----------------o----------------
Morgan Circle 
Meeting

Members of the Morgan circle 
c f  the First Baptist church met in 
the home of Mrs. A. W. Salter 
Monday, Nov. 18. for regular 
business and a study course con
ducted by Mrs O. L. Clark.

Meeting opened with prayer by 
Mrs B. L Turner and Mrs. Hat
tie Buchanan.

Members present were Mes
dames Hattie Buchanan. O. L 
Clark. L. Teague. A. H. Lohoefen- 
er, Fred Lynch. W. P. Keith, C. 
O. Walling. B L. Turner. William 
Davidson. J M Trigleth, A. W. 
Salter and Brookover

The next meeting will be in the 
home of Mrs. C. O. Walling on 
November 25

Members of the WSCS. Metho- 
di.st women’s org inization, from 
Burkburnett and from String- 
town. held open house at the 
Methodist parsonage here last 
Thursday night.

The affair was a welcoming 
party for the Rev. Boyd I. De
vore, new pastor, and his family, 
and a house warming occasioned 
by the newly decorated, newly 
furnished parsonage.

•■Approximately one hundred 
guests called during the evening 
They were met at the door by 
Mrs O. E. Melton, president of 
the Burkburnett WSCS, and Paul 
Browning, chairman of the board 
of stewards. Mr Browning pre
sented callers to the pastor and 
his wife and to Mrs. A. R. Bun- 
tsine. president of the Stringtown 
WSCS.

Mrs. C. E. Baker presided at 
the register and Mrs. B. M. Crop
per and Mrs. Paul Browning at 
the refreshment table where tea 
and coffee services were placed on 
a lace cloth.

Beautiful arrangements of fall 
flowers were used to effect on 
the table and tlvoughout the 
house. Mrs. Carl Morrison had 
charge of arrangements.

Guests were conducted through 
the parsonage by Mrs. W. R Hill 
and Mrs. F. E Gladden and later 
were shown to the kitchen where 
the gifts of a generous ‘pounding’ 
of the pastor by his church were 
on display.

Beautiful floral arrangements 
were sent by the First Baptist 
church, the Nazarene church and 
by Mrs. H C. Gilbert.

Circle No. 2 of the First Meth
odist church met in all-day ses
sion Monday at the home of Mrs. 
F R. Knauth. This was the last 
circle meeting of the fiscal year 
and a wonderful report of accom
plishments was made by chairmen 
of various activities.

Ten dollars more than the cir
cle’s connecticnal pledge was re
ported and this amount was turn
ed over to the fund for new fur
niture for the parsonage.

Mrs. M. W, Majors had charge 
of Bible study and conducted a 
program on mission study.

A covered dish luncheon at 
noon was served to Mesdames W. 
R. Hill, Lige Chrestman, B. M. 
Cropper, O E. Melton. R. H. Hen- 
r>‘, R. M. Gilchrist, B H. Alex
ander. J. L. Welch, J. R. Mclver, 
W. M. Majors, P. G. Williamson, 
S S. Reger, M. E Prinzing, H. W. 
Prinzing. Jack Brumley, F. R. 
Knauth. C. E. Baker, a visitor.

---------------- 0----------------

Farewell Party 
For Mrs. McGinnis

->-X“;“>*!"X“X ~ X "X -x ~ x -x *

Mrs. Tex Allen 
Shower Honoree

I  Men Have More 
I Home Accidents 
Than Women

Mrs. Tex Allen .whose wedding 
was recently announced, was 
complimented with a post nuptial 
shower Tuesday afternoon at the 
home of Mrs. 'f. .A. Banning.

Other members of the hostess 
group included Mesdames Dal»> 
Boyd, J. L. Podborger. T. W. 
Williams, W’ i 1 e y B 1 o x o m . 
Clvde Mullinhaus. Tom Bush, E. 
D.'Wright, D. F. Lamb. S. P. Phar- 
ris. P. T. Watson and Miss Vir
ginia Bayne.

Mrs. Banning and the honoree 
welcomed guests and Miss Bayne 
presided at the bride's book. The 
party rooms u-re lovely with 
gladicla, chrysantheipums and 
snap-dragons in the honoroe’s 
chosen colors of blue and white.

The table \vhei\ the gifts wire 
displayed had r- a centerpiece a 
charming little .repo paper um
brella.

Plate favors weret miniature 
corsages.

Presentation cf gifts was m.ado 
by Mrs. Harlan Boyd who gave 
two readings. Vocal solos were 
given by Mrs. Leo Foster anti 
Miss .Ada MorrL

Tile guest li.'t included fifty 
names.

Shoulil you finil it noccRsuiy to ttavt
10 Bt iho oxponse of fHitiily health lotw

.Although women spend twice 
as much time as men in the home, 
men arc the chief victims of fatal 
home accidents, according to life 
insurriiice statistics. The death 
ratt' from homo acciilents for 
males from 15 to (>4 is one anti 
one-half times that for females 
of the .came ages.

Home accidents cause more 
deaths tl.an angina pectoris or 
even more than influenza in a 
normal year. Nearly half of all 
these home accident deaths are 
from falls, in the case of both j  
men and women, indicating that  ̂
cleaning and repair work account 1 
for the larger part of these thou-1 
sands of deaths. ;

The number of deaths ^from j  
borne accidents increases *oach 
winter with December and Jan- 
uary as the peak months. Fire
place. stove and furnace heating | 
play an important part in the 
winter increase, the use of kero
sene still being a great hazard 
in this connection.

nutritious ineiils il you 'vill yive » linle ans"
planning ami prepaiation. l^urn how ti, lopi;.,.,. , l 
with lower-cost ones that are conipaiuble in f,,„i ..-ii 
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Fewer Fish \eeded Rescuing

Family Recipe Tells 
How To Properly 
Prepare Venison

M. E. Circle 
Meeting

Clara Ladies Aid 
Elects Officers

The ladies of the Clara Ladies’ 
Aid met recently at the home of 
Mrs. Paul Schroeder and elected 
the following officers for the en
suing year.

President—Mrs. Paul Kaiser.
Vice-Pres.—Mrs Fred Minick.
Secretary—Mrs. C. Mingus.
Treasurer—Mrs. Edd Hieserman 

----------------o—— — —

First Baptist 
Announcements
“The Conversion of a Blind Beg

gar ” will be the subject of the 
message Sunday morning and 
Sunday night the subject will be, 
“ Christ’s Right to Rule,"

We appreciate the work of the 
Young People in helping with the 
services Sunday morning, and for 
the challenge thev brought to us.

We welcome those who visited 
with us Sunday in all the serx’ices 
the new members in Sunday 
school, and the new members of 
our church.

If you do not have a place to 
worship in Burkburnett, we in
vite you to come and worship 
with us. We do not tell you that 
you shall hear a great sermon, 
for you will not, but we will try 
to bring you a message from 
God's word about a Great Savior 
for sinners such as we are.

Calendar of Services 
Sunday School, 9:45 A. M.,— 

Bring your Bible!
Morning worship, 11:00 A. M.— 

Bring your Bible.
Training Union, 6:15 P. M.— 

“ A group for every age.”
Preaching, 7:30 P. M.—Bring 

your Bibles.
Jack W. Manning, pastor.

Circle No. 1 of the Woman’s 
Society of Christian Service of 
the First Methodist church met 
Monday afternoon in the home 
of Mrs. R. L. Gragg with Mrs. 
Scott Morris and Mrs. Charles 
Hall sharing hostess duties.

A beautiful d e v o t i o n a l  on 
Thanksgiving was brought by Mrs. 
W. W. Carter. Business meeting 
was conducted by Mrs. E. Jeffers 
and a rummage sale for Saturday, 
November 23, was planned. The 
study lesson on “Shifting Popula
tion In America” was given by 
Mrs. C. E Baker.

The hostesses and Miss Opal 
Gragg served refreshments to 
Mesdames W. A. Browning, O. E. 
Melton, W. W Arrington and Bil
ly, Minnie Kincaid, C. A. More- 
man. Blake Browning, E Jeffers, 
L. J. Lorang, F. L. Pilkenton, 
W. W. Carter, George Kerr, C. E 
Baker, and Mrs. Rhodes, a visitor. 

----------------o----------------

A party and shower honoring 
Mrs. Nellie McGinnis who left 
Saturday to make her home in 
Salem, Illinois, was an event of 
last Thursday afternoon at the 
home of Mrs C. E. Lundberg.

Mrs. McGinnis is well known 
here having made her home here 
the past twenty years.

The party rooms were decorat
ed with chrysanthemums and oth
er autumn flowers.

Hostesses for the party includ
ed Mesdames Bert Welch, H. Mc
Call, Ivan Frields, C. E. Lundberg, 
Everett Wright, Tom Bush, G. A. 
Ri aves, Glenn Howard, C. B. 
Kirsh, H. Busby, Les Hodges, A. 
C. Wigham. Bryarly, Strickland, 
Homer Robinson, Ida Wright, 
Stanley Blackburn and Miss Paul
ine Welch.

An assortment of lovely gifts 
was presented to the honoree. 
The hostess gift was a week-end 
bag and woolen robe.

Dainty refreshments were ser
ved to approximately 40 friends 
of the honoree.

----------------- 0------------------

Current Literature 
Had Health Program

Rainbow Girls To 
Medicine Park

Mrs. Jess Griffin, Mrs. P. G. 
Williamson and members of the 
local order ofRainbo w for Girls 
spent Sunday in Craterville and 
Medicine Park.

Mrs. Williamson conducted a 
Sunday school lesson during the 
morning, choosing for her sub
ject, “Love, Faith and Service.” 

Plans were made for the pur
chasing of a Thanksgiving basket 
for a needy family. Presentation 
of the basket was made Wednes
day morning.

----------------0----------------

Card Of Thanks
I We wish to t h a n k  all our 
friends for their kindness during 

; the past week. We appreciate it 
I very much.
' Mrs. Stella Birchard,

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Daulton, 
Doris Pearl Williams,
Charles and Bobbie Nell 

I Daulton. 16-ltp

Members of the Current Liter
ature club met last Thursday 
with Mrs. E. Jeffers. Mrs. Fred 
Brookman was program leader 
tnd presented a program on 
“Health.”

Mrs. B. M. Cropper spoke on 
“Summary and History of Re- 
learch Upon Infantile Paralysis” ; 
Mrs. M. W. Majors spoke on “Re
searchers and Their Contribu
tions to Medicine,” choosing for 
special emphasis Madame Curie 
ind the Mayo Brothers. Mrs. Joy 
Sessums spoke on “’Wasserman 
and Pasteur.”

Mrs. W. W. Carter was wel
comed by the organization as a 
new member and Mrs. F. H. Har
well was a guest of the club.

Refreshments were served to 
Mesdames Fred Brookman, J. L. 
Caffee, B. M. Cropper, B. Dan- 
forth. R. E. Ebbs. B. F. Gilchrist, 
A. C, Harris, L. L. Harris, E. Jef
fers, Hugh Jones, M. W. Majors, 
Roy Magers. Joy Se.ssums. W. W. 
Carter and F. H. Harwell.

Austin, Nov. 20—Tens of thou
sands of Texas deer hunters are 
bringing home venison this sea
son and many wives do not know 
how to properly prepare venison. 
The results of their attempts are 
often soggy, greasy pieces of meat 
which is as tough as the hide of 
a longhorn. Thus the following 
recipes, tested and approved by 
members of the game department 
may be of some help.

Venison is a dry meat. The 
Fernandez family recipe, which is 
famous in the Rio Grande Valley, 
overcomes the dryness. A roast, 
or an entire leg is prepared for 
roasting by making numerous 
slits in it. Into these are thrust 
pieces of ham or bacon which 
have been rolled in pepper and 
salt. The meat is then seared and 
placed in a roaster. A bay leaf or 
two and cloves are placed on top 
The top of the roast is then well 
moistened with orange juice or a 
combination of citrus fruit juices 
and juice is added as needed in 
quantities sufficient to keep the 
roast from drying out. It is sim
mered in a slow oven until ten
der. The juice imparts a decided
ly different and delicious flavor 
to the v’enison

Venison steaks are best when 
fried rare. The Tucker recipe 
calls for the .'teaks to be cooked 
in very hot fat, deep enough to 
cover the steaks. Too many 
steaks should not be cooked at 
once because that will cool the 
grease and cause the steaks to be
come sodden. Sear a half minute 
oA both sides and remove to hot 
platter.

The Skcll recipe for roasting 
venison calls for covering the 
meat with sour wine and leaving 
it stand four or five days in the 
refrigerator. T h e n  place bay 
leaves and cloves on top of the 
roast and place in a slow oven 
If the venison has absorbed all 
the wine, add more and continue 
to baste the roast with wine un
til tender.

----------------0----------------

Records of the Texas game de
partment for 1940 will show that 
only half as many fish rescued 
as were taken from ponds, lakes 
and streams which were drying 
up in 1939. However, the smaller 
number of fish rescued was not 
due to any laxity on the part of 
the game department. Most sec
tions of Texas had larger amount 
of rainfall before the middle of 
the year and fewer ponds went 

i dry. However, during October 
I many calls were received for fish 
. rescue crews to go into action, 
. but during the closing days of the 
I month timely rains in many areas 
I brought lakes up to a high mark.
I Nearly 5,000,000 fish were rescu
ed by the game department in 
1939, which is nearly as many as 
were raised in the department’s 
ten fish hatcheries.

wichfR. you <tpp 
cliee.'sc I’ft '̂n!

ML\TS A\l» I’ lSIl. You cun firncti-e m 
purchases l>y huyint: lcss-tcn«ler c-ir- from .Tr 
or Kovernmenfs qu-ality «tanip .<ii-h outs t-.;r.' 
hii:hi'r-|>ric< <1 roasts, steaks, etc In hoef V 'j 
.stows t>r moat loaf; Itiink. shorlrih- or Inor ' 
for pot roasts, stew*, or chopped t>oef; rnrned •'••rf; 1
rorr.ed h«'ef. etc. In veal and lamb there’s shou'd'T or hra,i fj 
stews, hr.iising. or chopped meat; shank ir nook fi r briisn. J 
chopped meat; lambs' liver, etc. In por.; v u have the 
ruas'ing; spareribs. picnic hams or sm-iI.eU bulls fi.j 
shanks, canned spiced ham: sausages, etc. \s f< fish, don'til 
lower cost fresh or salt fish, canned salmon ard tun.

\ K<;i T MILLS. Serve a yellow, a leafy. ■ r a irreen 
day to provide the vitamins A and C. as will as valuh.« f 
.Many vegetables fit into low-cost meals, so imrare mar'itil 
shopping. In the vellow group, you have carrot ; sweet pot*?, 
squash and yellow turnips. In the leafy group, there are n’j 
grt'en cabbage; spinach; kale, dandelion, niust.-iril beet 
greens; colinnis; Swiss chard: watercress: parsley; and : 
The green group include* broccoli, kohlrabi, pea-, peppers, a 
asparagus, etc. Use canned and quick-frozen vigctabfei »a 
■Thoy’re richer in vitamins than many market ones. S«m|
s....el potatoes frequently, cooking them often in their jkit,
fcKKl values. Serve dried bcana or peas, peanut butler, or ti 
three times weekly.

ELGS. Because eggs are rich sources of vitamin A. ira,| 
tcin. serve one a day per person if you can. If you muitntf 
cause of price, let the children have most o f the eggs. W»i 
or 5 weekly for each child: 2 or 3 for each adult, and t f«s 
cooking. The egg a day need not always be served poscheii 
or cooked in the shell. Serve them in puddings, ice cre»mi.mi 
on vegetables, in sandwiches, milk dnnks. etc. Weight for vn 
and brown eggs are equal in flavor and nutritive quslitiaij 
pay a premium for one over the other. Eggs deteriorate rspil 
temperature, to buy yours from  a grocer who keeps them i 
erator. And store them In your refrigerator at home.

BREAD & CEREALS. The more you decrea.se your food J 
the more important it is to serve cereals once a day, oftet] 
sure some are whole-grain ones. Fortunately, there it a 
packaged cereals, including those that have been viumin. 
reinforced. In addition to being cheap fuel foods, these i 
sources o f protein, minerals and vitamin Bi. To vary cen 
raisins, molasses, brown sugar, bananas, prunes, canned ; 
Frequently serve macaroni, rice, spaghetti or cooked etretl 
fish or cheese in casserole dishes, et” . Serve bread, hot bre^l 
ers at every meal, with at least half o f  the whole-grain kad.1

Subscribe for the Burkburnett 
Star. All the home news. Adding Machine Paper at St

Thanksgiving......
HAS AN ADDED

SIGNIFICANCE FOR US THIS YEAR

Clara Lutheran 
Announcements

Added to our sincere gratitude for a benevolent 
Providence is our heartfelt and humble thanks to all oij 
you who contributed to the success of the opening ot 
our new store. Words cannot express our appreciation| 
for the unfailing loyalty of our friends w hose patron
age has made the expansion possible.

Sunday schooL 9:30 a. m. 
Morning worship, 10:30 a. m. 
Subject of sermon, “Christian . 

Watchfulness.” i
Evening worship. 7:30 p. m. 
Sermon topic, “Three Pictures 

of the Kingdom.”
Walther League Bible study, 

with cultural feature, on Wed-1 
nesday night. 1

Clara Lutheran Church w e l- ' 
comes you. i

—Paul Kaiser, pastor. |

We also wish to thank our many friends for the 
beautiful flowers, expressing their appreciation for our 
continued success.

We hope that all of you will find expression of our 
gratitude in our continued efforts to serve the commun
ity in which we live.

Let The Star Do Your 
j Printing

Subscribe for the Burkburnett 
Star. All the home news.

[turning. Gnawing Pains 
In Stomach Relieved 

When excess stomach acid irri
tates and causes discomfort help 
neutralize with Adla Tablets—yet 
eat what you wrant. Adla gives 
relief or money back.

CORNER DRUG STORE

>Ir. and .Mrs. Loy Nichols
are invited to be 

guests of the 
BURKBURNETT STAR 

for the showing of; 
“ HE STAYED FOR 

BREAK FASr’ 
----------—at the-------------
Palace Theatre

next Sunday and Monday 
(Present this coupon at the 

box office)
This pass subject to 8c 

Defense Tax

City Grocery and
Market

H. VV. PRINZING J. N. HICKS

list

|C(U
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lett News
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‘ club Tursday,
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Anna Hall. Miss 
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Bruce Dunson 
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THRIFT NEWS
By B. F. Jackson

Besides Lendin,; Charm to Bedroom, Light Con- 
ditioniiiR Makes for Reading Comfort. Thanks to 
iallirh Vanity Lamps, Make-Up Is Simplified.

hfrs Bill Bedee of 
and .Miss Daisy 
Fla. visited Mr. 

E Chandler and
iday.

Posielwaite visited 
is-end m Chickasha.

;3 Privc visited in 
ended the teachers 

[ctirt over the wcek-

Baker visited her 
R Sill over the week-

|Mrs Wayne Bowles 
1 Mrs Ralph Bowles 

at Walters Sat-

. H Myers of Long-

By Jean Prentice

O NT t'f I'.i’- new w i.v . to hê  
a hedro'ini, tr ar.y r. 'i-.-: i;i 

'.. use, in fact, i* witli new 'i.J t 
1 i.ere i.- .a gioat <!t'.T r-nre h..-tv . 

li'.i; iKW IiRl'.iing and ;!.? old. i' r- 
.ir w io \ ,-iud the W. 'Id'

' t a pliinji c < l me ol t' 
r, ' ; r.f w thin"* h 'i’> <! >n. ■ •
i .It I e, and thi* {joee for ho:.
1,. :.iin. , ti.t'.

Ti.e iliuiiiiiiation .cpc !;:!i>ts i- m  
• erKCa ou; I. w and better way- •
, i.t our hi.Hies just as the lo ■ 
c. I’.oniic specialists have worV 

ii.otc accurate recipes for coi!--

T nc recipe for new lighting, or 
llgt' conditu ning. inelurle- three i o 
{..cclicius: 1, enough li'jht: 2, l! . 
■. »(iiaiily of hghtii'.g: J. good <li 
t.iuuuoi'.. I hesc combine to n 
rooi- i.giitini' beautiful as well a* 
r- '.h' ii* tlie eve«.

Jack Duke of Burkbumett were 
among the out-of-town people at
tending the H. D. Wilkinson fun
eral Sunday.
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■ wi: ;■ T(
t
.  ̂ ‘I

h a recipe can he carried 
1) droo-ii , veil a mod- 
. iilu.tratid by the photo

n It.
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r .1 pri ttii-r bedroom
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di' ide;! to make her 

r T! ..*•,• f:.m:',,rtaV>- and attrac- 
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■ M’ wiii.h formerly
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, :ure. '1 h f.- ture weiii in a- easy as 
1.1 bulb. It w .s a 150-watt silvered- 

.'.̂ 1 t.ulb for an expan-e of silky 
,i.L'''*irg ail through t!i< room.

I U\cr the bed she ta< ked a wall 
lamp with inner bowl to sift oiu

j '. iwnwa: J glare, and a KhJ-watt bulb 
1 to gi\e 1 ni'Ugli I'ght.
1 wail b-aekit was modernised 
. piirkly with a little paint, a new 

■ar'ile hu l.', small inner bowl and 
' lade, tccither with a 4<i-watt bulb.

The hnsk, howl and shade come in 
set ;. They give a new I>>ok to an 
oM br.i, kct.

•\t the dressing table new boudoir 
lamps tall enough to send liglit 
smoothly over her face were substi
tuted for an older squatty lamp.

I ’nder the new lighting the tiny 
pink tarnation patterns in the bine 
wall paper took on new distinction. 
The luster of the blue .'ilk dressing 
table was more noticeable. The new 
lighting did full justice, also, to the 
heirloom “pineapple” quilt on the 
bed.

No wonder that interi.'r decora
tors today are giving more and more 
attention to the type i>f lighting 
idaced in a room. The old day of 
shadows an<l potds of ligdit in a room 
have gone. Liglit condilioning with 
its smoothness and suaveness has 
taken its place as a recognized stand
ard for beautv.

Mesdam^s Lorz-m Chafin and _ _ ___________
Opal Liner and children of Wich- hore^Tuerday visit.ng fri. mi 
ita Falls were gue.sts in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Lee Johnson 
last Sunday.

; weeks, wa.s
Mr, and Mrs. Odell Thornberry  ̂ ^

are the proud parents of a son 
horn to them at the Burkbumett 
Clinic last Saturday night about 
0:00 o’clock. The bay weighed 6 
pounds and Id uz. Mrs. Thorn- 
berry was M.ss Pearl Welborn be
fore her marriage, tlie daugluer 
of Mr. and Mrs. 'Tom Welborn.

Sunday reported that eight anim- ! tives in Stinnett, Texas, last week- 
als had been killed when they end.
left. j ----------

---------  I Mrs Cliff Jackson went to
Mrs. Hcrshel (Speedy) Pierce Beggs, Okla., last Sunday for a

and young .son of Iowa Park were brief vi.sit with her mother and
'other relatives and friends.

Doyle Goodspe.-ed, who ha been Bill Wright was carried to the 
I working in Dallas for s< veral General ho.spital in Wichita Falls

home last wm kend la.st Monday morning suffering 
it with hi.* family, from an arute attack of appendi-

---------  citis. H< was operated on that
Fairview Lost 1 afte rnoon at 5 o'; lock. He is re-
To Hat rule! ' porti d to be making a rapid re-

The Fairview' foo*.:...Il t< am covery.
went to Harrold last Thursday ----------
night for their n> xt to last eon- ' J. II. ''Soni Bayne is on the sick 
fei- ni e game of the s(,n. After )i.*t thi- v-.. k }fe is reported to 
a clei-i-r game than i.= indicatid be improvin'' and expects to re-

Bennctt Cooksey of Childress, 
Texas, was here last wiek-end 
visiting friends. He was formerly
princ ipal of Fairvic w high school was g
and is now’ engaged in Boy Scout 
work with headquarters in Child
ress.

by the .core. H.-.m id emt rged 
victor by the score c f 33 to 0 

Kairvii .v has h;T< tofiire b< en 
weak on pas defer, e 'out in thi;

...........I
and Harrold was fo; . d to ufie 
power plays and ar' und the e nd 
runs to loll up their - ire.

turn to Work soon.

Mr and Mr J.mmy Collier of 
.^da, Okl.-,. ;pei.' Armistice day 
here with her pa . tu.s, Mr. and 
?drs. J, R. \V' idrer.

^ . . . , This was the thiFairvicw school will observe > ,nd Ha-
Thank.sgiv.ng bolide;. , this week. 
dismissing school Wi dne.^day aft
ernoon and resuming duties next 
Monday.

Pett Knox n the General 
d meeting of hospital m Wichita Falls as the 
■ id h.'ir beon result ..f an autoir. bih accident 

the winner of all th.r con'.c t; last Thursday night. He suffered 
Fairview w inds up th* .r f:;ot> b| injurs - to his km < m the mishap 
playing thi.-: •.vc <. k and :'’ oits in and i; expected t., be confined 
basketball practice .soon. They to the h pital for some time

„  . .  , have a round rol in ch«dulc of whde n covering from the injury.Bill 'Aright wa.s brought home ---------
last Monday from thcr C'eneral: yi, . y,.^. brotherhood of the
hospital in Uichita Falls. He was jj^ct game at Chillicotho on 1<k ;;1 Baptist church met in regu-
operated on last week as the re- Q^^.n^ber 10th. ilar bi-monthlv se ssion last Mon-

, suit of an attack of acute appen- ---------- I j  ^ink
dicitis. He IS reported to Homer Robinson was called ff r I pn-.-iding After a brie f business
ting alemg fine, however, He is i service in Wichita -es :on th-> meeting adjourned to

; expected to be in be-d several ^ îs week. i allow these present to go to a
■ ' ---------  : volley ball game at the Fairview

I „  , , ,  s , 1 T I L. B Herr and Everett Wright ischool gvm.
^  amended the Wichita Falls-Gra-attended a family reunion in Wil-1

son, Okla., last Sunday. p3„^ ,3,^ p^j^3y ^,gbj

I T. F. (Shorty) Gifford attended 
' the Texas-T.C.U. football game at 
Fort Worth last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Underw’ood 
and son, Ronald, visited relatives 
in Mabelle, Texas, last Sunday.

I (Held Over From Last Week i 
I Mr. and Mrs. A. M Fink and 
daughters. Katie and Mary Eliza- 

I beth, visited relatives in Welch 
and Alleewee, Okla., this week.

was transacting business in Rand- 
lett last week.

Harold McFarland of Longview, 
Texas, spent the week-end vis- 

Mr. and Mrs. Babe Bowles and , iting his mother, Mrs. H. E. Linn 
children of Loco visitc'd Mr. and j and Mr. Linn.
Mrs. Emmett Boles, Sunday.

Peach Profits
By J. S. GORE

H a r o l d  Scott McCall and 
Charles Morrison left Wichita 
Falls early Tuesday morning for 
Dallas where they will be induct
ed into the regular army for a ,

Mr and Mrs Luther Reece of 
Temple. Okla.. were guests in the 
home cf Mr. and Mrs. Homer 
Robison this week.

Albert Z.nk returned home 
from Nashville, 111., after a visit 
of several days with friends there.

The WMU of the local Baptist 
church met in regular circle 

I year’s'training?'rh7y voTunt^'red ' Monday afternoon
some time ago and expect to be j Circle No. 1 met wifh Mrs. Newt 

Horticulturists and all well in- assigned to Ft. Sam Houston near ! Crane; Circle No. 2 met with Mrs 
formed fruit authorities agree that : San Antonio, Texas, 
the present time offers the best;

In three practice volley ball 
games last Monday night in the 
Fairview gym the girls from Med
icine Mound defeated the Fair- 
view girls two games out of three. 
Fairview won the second game 
but the Medicine Mound girls 
outplayed Fairview in the other 
two games to take a well-earned 
victory.

L. B. Horr; Circle No. 3 met with 
Mrs. L. W. Forqueran; and Circle

opportunity for profit from plant- j Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Sheets and  ̂ "let with Mrs. J A. Vestal

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Booher of college spent the week-end visit-
Miss JoElla O Brien of Cameron Ijng peaches, they have known or daughter, Sarah Pearl, of Putnam,

, , ,  , ,  . W’ lchita Falls visited friends andiind formerly of this ; j.pj3̂ .ypg j3j  ̂ Their
the marriage of daughter, Martha Jane returned 
Imogene . yers,. them after an extend-

r.rnston of Long-Ifer
T»t E3mond, Okla., 

Ikide IS attending 
(Iteonston will con- 

work at the col- 
jLong\’iew to make 
■ix the term is fin-

|of the Eastern Star 
.lies enjoyed a tacky 

Masonic hall last 
Each member 

to be sent to the 
it Guthrie. After 

ctrs’s were enjoyed 
'pop com and fruit 

twenty-six mem-

Sudduth returned 
'k from New "̂ ’ ork 
thas been employed 
St With her parents, 

b Sudduth will go 
' to work.

|llrs Jim Gailey of 
Cleve nnd Tom 

^McClusky of Wal- 
-McClarty and

cd vilit- with Mr. and Mrs. Bo 
Vaden.

Robert Nason is visiting in Dun
can, Okla.

ing her mother, Mrs. Rome Brown

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Linkugel

read of in the past two genera- Okla., were here last week-end 
tions. Severe winters and dry for a brief visit in the home of 
summers comkiint |l to remove i his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. T.

All meetings were well attended.

The Junior team of Medicine 
Mound also defeated the Fairview 
Junior team two games out of 
three in volley ball.

millions of trees from orchards: Sheets.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Mills and 
daughter of Charlie, Texas, visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Mills Sun
day.

attended the wedding of a neice of Iw’hile very few peaches have been
Mr. Linkugel’s in Breman, Kan- planted during the past 15 years. q  Winkles C A (Buster)
sas last week. Population is rapidly increasing. Morgan^ w . M. (Doc) G oins,'w il-

-  orchards are being destroyed ky Robison and Charles Morri- 
Guests Sunday of Mrs. ’T U . war in many foreign lands, so you |gon to Dalhart, Texas, last

Capps were: Tud Capps of O kla-! are urged to plant peaches or Saturday on a coyote hunt. Part 
homa City, Mrs C. O. Bynum and other fruit or nut bearing trees I of the group returned Sunday 
daughter, Othello, of Ada. Okla., 
and Guy Blair of Ft. Sill. Mrs.
Bynum remained over the Armis
tice holiday.

Mrs Margaret Noel of Henriet- 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Daniel of i ta, Texas, was a guest in the home 

Midland, Texas, spent last w »'ek-(of Mr. and Mrs. Ira Hardcastle 
end and Armistice day visiting last week, 
friends and relatives here and in
Burkbumett.

Miss Wanda Marie Weidner, a 
student at NTSTC in Denton, was 
home last week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Mills an
nounce the birth of a son. Marlin 
Dale, November 7.

Miss Wynona Owens and Miss 
Opal McQuire of Burkbumett, 
visited Mrs. Katherine Lowe last 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Branson 
announce the birth of a daughter, 
Nov. 8, at Burkbumett hospital.

Mrs. Lawrence Sankey of San 
Angelo, Texas, and Mrs. Billie 
Meacham and children of Grand- 
field visited their grand-parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Elmore, last 
week.

Miss Edith Thompson of Devol 
visited her sister, Mrs. Tommie 
Campbell and family last week.

Mrs. Pearl Lebarrc of Houston,

Mrs. Jessie Lee Seelig attended 
the teachers meeting held at Ho
bart Thursday and Friday return
ing home by way of Eldorado,
Okla., where she visited Mr. and 
Mrs. L. T. Newberry Saturday and jin some cases they have bent up 
Sunday. right limbs, to slanting positions

---------  and tied them to stakes until de-
Janice and Jean Ann Fulfs'sired spread is obtained.

•pent the week-end visiting Mr. | a  small quantity of acid phos- 
and Mrs. Rexford Pfiefer and.phate hoed in around trees that 
daughter, Bonnie, of Walters. |,io not hold their fruit well, will

---------  ! help produce thriftier blooms and
Mr. and Mrs. P. R. Fulfs and | make the fruit set better and 

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Wilson at- even improve the color of the

. _ group returned Sunday 
for shade as well as for market, while the others remained u n til! 
and your profits can be increased Tup^dav The 
by buying some of the newer 
improved cold resistant varities.

Mr. J. E. Fitzgerald and the 
Texas A. & M. with other South
western experiment stations have 
learned to produce earlier bear
ing of fruit, by tra ning the limbs 
of young trees to make a low 
broad head with slightly open 
top, which forces the growth of 
many fruit spurs and sufficient 
shade for the body of the tree, 
to prevent blister or rough bark.

SuppIles
[Uve added to our already com- 

of office supplies, all kinds of
t̂es a n d  m o r t g a g e s

ft'en Notes 
f̂rusta

Vtt

Vendors Lien
I Deeds

Deeds 

Deoses

Adding Machine Paper 
Carbon Paper 
Memo Paper 
Typewriter Ribbons 
Stamp Pads 
Stamp Pad Ink» 
Rubber Stamps 
Receipt Books 
Clip Boards

® equipped to give you one- 
r o o f f i c e  supply item r ^0 not carry in stock.

^^kburnett Star
‘‘Printing A t lU  Bert”

tended the annual postal em
ployes banquet held at the New 
Chickasha hotel in Chickasha in 
honor of Congressman Jed John
son, last Saturday night.

Earl Spannegel underwent a 
major operation at the Walters 
hospital last Friday. Mrs. Span
negel visited him Sunday.

Rodney Whitehead of Ft. Sill 
visited home folks Saturday.

Leo Price, Leon John. Tom 
Stanford. Miss Lena Patton, Miss 

'Margie Hollis, Mrs. Jessie Seelig. 
I Miss Virginia Price and Miss Eln- 
j  er McClarty attended the district 
! teachers meeting held at Hobart 
last Friday.

matured fruit. Do not use over 
one pound to grown trees, and 
half a pound will be O-K for 
young trees with first or second 
crop of fruit. Scatter the acid 
phosphate around keeping it 3 
to 4 feet from the tree and the 
acid mixed well with top soil and 
pea vines or green weeds dur
ing the following year will fur
nish m u c h  needed fertility 
through the feeder nxits, especial
ly if a slight basin is kept around 
tree to hold all water dripping 
from the leaves of the tree, but 
be sure that soil is firm around 
base of the tree and high enough 
to prevent the acid or other fer
tilized from running in around 
the tree, which frequently kills 
trees in hot. dry weather. The 
acid phosphate should be applied 
in earliy w’inter or late fall, soon

Mr. and Mrs 
group returning 1 Mrs. Rose Donohoo visited rela

A car wreck involving the cars 
of Lewis Todd of Thrift and 
Clark Ladd of Burkbumett oc
curred last Saturday night about 
three miles west of Burkbumett. 
No one was injured in the collis- 

Wade Bogy a n d ' ion but both cars were badly 
damaged.

L E T SG E T m iS

The Women’s Society of Chris- 
i tian Service met last Wednesday after leaves begin to fall and 
' at the Methodist church to observe freely hoe in geik'n weeds or pea 
I the week of prayer service. The , vines during following spring 
! proceeds of the meeting went to months, allowing vines to spread 
the Scarritt college. A covered I over the ground or cover it with 

! dish luncheon was served at the ! chopped or pulled weeds through
noon hour. Those on the program July to late September,
were Mrs. E. Ryan, Mrs. Fred 
Eastman, Mrs. Paul Hooper. Mrs. 
Leon John. Mrs. G. L. Pfiefer 
and Mrs. Paul Fulfs.

BUY A GOOD ' 
CAR FROM THE ADS In ThU N ew spaper

all of
which will give y o u  thrifty 
growth.

When harvesting the peaches 
they will bring better prices if 
you will carefully pick out all 
large unscarred fruit to sell by 

1 the dozen or peck, at fancy prices, 
after which the balance will sell 
by the bushel for the same price 
you would get with them mixed 
and the small peaches will not 
be conspisious.

Never fail to kill out peach 
tree borers about every second 
year, with the Santochlor meth
od, by applying Paradichloroben- 
zene (P-C Benzene), as previous
ly directed, and the profits and 
fruit will surprise you.

'GO T/
O N £ rQ N £  Ki?m  O F n n iv B  
elim inates the clutch / .  . . . 
OIVZVOIVF K ix n  OF 1>RIVS 
elim inates gear-shifting!  . • 
ONZTOItlE K lX n  O F n R IV E  
has a com pletely autom atic
transm ission / ...............................
O X ZYO N F KTXD O F I>IU VX  
givesyitll accelerating pow er 
without m anual sh y in g . , •
HYORA ‘M A TIC  D R IV E *!

built and backed by
G E N E R A L M O T O R S

Cgffered in
O L D S M O B IL E f

eMweeec.s***

WHY OLDS’ Hyd ra -M atic D r iv e *
IS s o  D IFFEREN T 

AND IN A  CLASS BY ITSE LF!
Ordinary' "new drive*”  are baaed on the principle o f fluid coupling. 
Oidsmobile’t exclusive Hydra-Matic Drive it a combination o f  fluid 
coupling and completely automatic transmission. It eliminates clutch 

and clutch pedal. It does away with the m tr  
shifter. It provides a special fourth speeo for 
cruising. It gives you a apccial pick-up gear for 
passing other cars and climbing steep hills. The 
'no clutch, no shift”  Hydra-Matic Drive it op

tional at extra cost on all Olds models for 1941. 
Try it. . .  thert't nothing else lUe it in tht world I

T H E  CAR

> 1 ,
*  O ptional at extra cost on  all m odala
PRIC ES BECIIV A T
$0  p *  r f c *852

F O R  SPECIAL SIX 
B l'S liV E SS C O l ’PE

Srdan prices start 
at tS9S, *delir- 
tred at Lansing, 
Mich. Slate lax, 
optional e fa ip - 

ment and accessories — extra. Price* 
su b jec t to  ch a n g e  w ithou t n o lico . 

■ A G E N ERAL M O TO R S VALUE «

^ J T * S

P H O N E  9

L D S M O B I L E
BALDRIDGE CHEVROLET CO.

323 E A ST M A IN
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Hardin Grade School News
Rabbit Creek News

By Mrs. Charlie Griffith

worth’s sister. Mrs. C P. Jackson ' p i * e s b y t e r i a n
i C h u r c h

- - - - - 4

The Hard n Rr de sextet will have two l.brary bocks about In-I Redman visited Fort Fill, Oklaho-
sinp at tht Ceiitr.;! Christ an dians too (Mis.s Lassetter. 1 | ma Sunday. (Mi.ss Goodwin),
ehurch Sunday n vin-inu' at 11.! La.st week was Amenean Fdu- ; Our citizensh.p elub met for 
The followine pupils sing in the ratiem week. The theme was “ Ed- the first time last Friday after
sextet: Dorothy Pr.'ston, Alice luation For The Common De- noon. Barbara Roy. chairman for
Millikm. Mary Gamblin. Janice fense." Even though the pupils: the character study committee, 
Caffeo, Billy Pot . el and Jerry m our room are quite small, we was in charge of tin program. 
Miller.' Thv Haru’.!'. grade sextet ob erved this week m a way (it- Those who took part i n the pro- 
will sing at the Thanksgiv.ng ting to small cuirens. The chief gram were: Barbara Roy. Verna 
Union ; rvicfs. The fallowing pu- p ace of um'ivst was the library Mae Maney, Dwain Jackson. Jack
pils will sing: Alu t ' ’ illikin.Mary t .ble on u iee! was a cut-out ■ Ivey, Doyce Edward... and Joyce
Gambl.n. Janici C'af; e, Billy Po- -howine "Ti ■ Tiirce Biar.^' and Mills. (Miss Isbell i. 
teet, Jerry Mil’ r and Jane Po- t!.. :r home \Ve like is very much. ^

The box supper held at Rabbit 
Creek school Friday was well at-

Mrs M. A. Branson of PiUnd- 
lett visited \V. O. Branson and 
family over the week-end.

Mr and Mrs. J. H. Kinnaird of
tended The proceeds amounted | j:{J,rkbiirnett visited T. A. Kin-
to $18.73 and will be used for the 
Christmas tne

; nail'd and Mrs. 
I Sunday.

Rachel Adk.ns

Bobbie and Tia Juana Ashton 
snent the wi ek-imd with Harriet 
Chambers in Burkburnett.

Mr and Mr.s. D. L. Col.son have 
n turned to their home in Madill, 
Okla

teet. (M;"'= A.h n
\Ve enjoyed , r :,.p  to the new 

City Gn . . s y st.-.., d v. app'-e- 
c;ale tin n.w  p. nc:h they gave 
us. We think i.K r.ew store is

Eaeh of us made a book poster 
or illustrated a story. We memor
ized the poem. "The Sugar Plum 
T've" .'Old thi-n had it at the mu- 

■ hour on the victrola. There

Mr. and Mrs Dick Thomas of 
Clarendon, Ti xas, are visiting 
Mrs. Thom .-' sifter, Mrs. J. P. 
Ryals. Mrs. Ryals is seriously ill, 
hav.ng had a paralytic stroke.

Patsy Camphidl of Randlctt 
spent the week-end with Paul
ine Ashton.

tor
Sunday, " ‘ “ l

Rev. Otto C. Perry, pastor o f ' ■ 
the Nazarcnc church will bring LfifflOn JyjM 
the message at First Presbyterian ' Rhcumaf
church in the Vesper service Sun
day at 6 p. m. I tit

The musical number will be a i 
violin solo by James Poirson ac
companied by P'rances Pierson.

We welcome you to this and 
other services of this day.

If
^  nturiiia 

•neipcr.iiv, PM,
•'« ui.n», 

of
-Ptatunt,I tpofitluli 1 »iih-

'*<11
»*>«. tJd

Chrislian ScU nce St rrices
— I W. R Elkins was

"Soul and Body" is the subject visitor Thursday.
of the Lesson-Sermon which will : ---------
bo read in all Churches of Christ, , Mr. and Mrs. Roy

Mr. and Mrs. Emery Bm llcy of j —

Sunday School at 10 a. m. ^  r
Sermon. “ The Beginning of Sal- qugij, ' k." 

vation, 11 a. m. fc«tef,
Bro. Perry’s message. “ The 

Power of the Spirit,” 6 p. m. . i.«,
The congregation joins the pas- «ecaij

:«i|

tW

:.yy I.
tti4r 1

a Temple Valley View. Mr and Mrs. Cal- 
lowav of Wichita Pulls visited

v ir y ?mp!ote ar..l nr. tty. This i ‘
O ld  V -! W is h
:at W- : ave

Martin of
v. i 'a  small sarni table scene made Sciimt.st. on Sunday, Nov. 24 Elmore City spent the week-end 
of ■‘ Little B1 >ok Samibo.” We read j Xbe Golden Toxt is: "O bless with Mr. and Mrs. Jiyt Pyle, 
stones from "Ur new library 'our God. yo people, and make the

in the L. L Lampson home Sun
day.

Bob Evans of Wichita Fall^ 
visited George Beavers and fam
ily Wednesday.

Thar., -aivii.g w.
to gi'vi thanks to . .
We are v rv ti'.ani.ia!. (Mrs. Kim- b -iks p'liday afternoon the read- voice of his praise to be heard: Mr. and Mrs. Evans Austin of
brew)  iiu club had a •ort program. We which holdcth our soul in life. Cushion visited Mr. and Mrs. Mar-

We visited th.e n w gr.x)ery dran-atm d a stTy. The following and suffireth not our feet to bo ion Thornton Sunday.
store last Thur-day a ’ d enj.iyed pupils t—ak part. Louie Hall. Lo- rnoved" (Psalms 66:8,9). ---------  '
It very much. We hse the jH-ncils retu* Evans. Doimu Ouzts. Willis Among the citations which com- Mr. and Mrs W. W. Dilbeck of
they gave us. Se\ *ral children in Giv. and Dana Sue Maney. In ' prise the Lesson-Sermon is the Randlett visited Mr. and Mrs. J. j
our room went pecan hunting this our social studies on “ Indians" : following from the Bible: “ For L. Dilbeck and family Sunday, j pictcher Baber
week-end. They were Walter, we are making an attractive book- we know that if our earthly ---------  I Mr. Baber’s sister. Mrs.
Louise Edna Mae. Glen Ray. Joy u-t. wl.ieh we shall finish this j house of this tabernacle were dis-j Mr. A. L. Willis and Miss Al.ee Owens, and family of

Betty Jo Gilchrist of Burkbur
nett spent Monday and Tuesday 
with Bobbie and "Tia Juana Ash
ton.

Fay md 
Parrs

Barbara Ann. (Miss week. (Mrs. Vann.) solved, we have a building of Pyle of Burkburnett and Rev. E xhornberry, Sunday.

Beginning this week, a weekly m Fort Worth over the week- 
award will be g:\en to the jun- end. Tibby Hauger spent Armis- 
ior band member who practices I tice day with his uncle in ichita 
the most at home. lively race is Falls, and Dewey Gopher visited 
expected The band can now play his grandmother m Charlie, Tex- 
several tunes and have been play- as, last week. Avancll Caruthers

Glenn .Mien visited his m other'God, an house not made with Ryan and family of Randlett

ing together only six weeks Sev 
eral new notes will be learned 
this week by the group. (Mr. 
Reed.)

George Smitch. Mary Kelley,

spent the holidays at her uncle’s 
in Walters. Okla Susie Ross vis- 
iti*d her grandmother in KMA 
Sunday and Monday. Ramon 
Scruggs attended the football

hands, eternal in the heavens” | were dinner guests in the W. R. ' 
(II Corinthians 5:1.) ■ Elkins home Sunday.

The Lesson-Sermon also in- ---------
eludes the following passage from | J. M. Thornton visited his 
the Christian Science textbook,, daughter, Mrs. Faye Postelwaite
“ Science and Health with Key to I of Valley View Sunday.
the Scriptures” by Mary Baker I - - - - - - -
Eddy: “ Hold thought steadfastly | Mr. and Mrs. Killingsw’orth 
to the enduring, the good, a nd ' and son. Maurice K, Miles and

Kenneth Gibson, Betsy Ball. Mar- game between S M U. and A. dc'ably to their occupancy of your

the true, and you will bring these | Johnny Griffith attended a birth- 
into your experience proportion- j day dinner for Mrs. Killings-

Mrs. D. C. Jones has been ill 
for several days but is said to be 
better at this time.

Chritsmas Seals are becoming 
increasingly popular among stamp 
collectors.

Subscribe To H>e Star

garet Ferguson. Jean Boyd, and ^  jn Dallas last Saturday. Betty 
Bobby Hall were in Oklahoma j^an Wright visited friends in 
this week-end. Billie Stacy. Dor- Dallas during the holidays. (Miss 
othy Minick. Dorothy Preston, Majors)
Ha Frances. Jean Boyd and Edsel it being cold th.s week we have 
Cassell were in Wichita Falls this bad very little football, but have 
week-end We arc all very sorr>- ■ played "Blackman.” It gives the 
to hear that Charles Daulton’s ; boys plenty of running and cn- 
prandfather passed away early ; ables them to become harder to 
Sunday morning.(Miss MeSween) tackle. The trophy will be award- 

The first grade pupils visited to the winning football team 
Messrs. Prinzing !c Hick's new the 29th of November in chapel, 
grocery store last week. They on- Have had some pretty good games 
joyed the visit a lot. Nelda Nicks, j g^d one of the best was between 
Oma Fae Lagronc and Leroy Wil-i L7_2 and L6-2 Friday, the 15th. 
liams were absent from Ll-1 a j L7-2 won with a score of 6-0. 
few days the past week. (Miss j (\ir
B.Ilingslea.)

We arc glad to have Gene Dunn 
back in school after an absence

We have with us now Jewel 
Devore and Floyce Reeves. We are 
very glad to have these pupils

of several days due to an illness jn our room Scranton Peevey en 
caused by ptomaine poison (Miss joyed his trip last week-end to 
McGinnis ; .■\ustin where he visited his broth-

After being dtfoatod in a game ^r Our pupils are making mov- 
with Fairviow Thursday after- j^g pictures of the history of 
noon, the juniors v. y ball team boats. Some vcr>- nice pictures 
worked hard Saturd:.y at their | ave been made. Others have
regulur prr pen d Ti'.i V
hope to be :d:le t turr. the t;di 
when t)'-; Fiirview ti 
t.hv L-arr!; r.'mi,timi 
futui-v (M:.'S Doty 

L6-1 w ill ha'- 
aa:= n''o’ y prngrar' ' ; 
vembi r 29. The nan 
gram : ■ "Aminea. t.
We in%'ite e-ir paren:
See our ps rf-ormanee. 
ber I f our class if 
gram. :M..«s Gibson y

T:rc pupils of L3-2 are going 
to do wood carv-.s for t;ra next 
few 
orange

made a stage on which to snow 
t:.e picture We are busy now pre-

re‘ ur:'s paring our assembly program for 
t;.e near 29th. It is a sp.'-o:! autumn

program. All the pupii.s are taking 
nart and we think th< parents are 
t o. We really app:ceiate such 
fi: -' cooperation. Row 1 won last 
week in the Health club. Pupils 
i n row 1 are: Daisy Nolan. Joan 
Podbi'i-ger, Georg.a Hrazdil. Jack 

the pro- Garner. Paul Watson, Carl White- 
acre, Roy Stonecipher and Joyce 
Tcid (Miss Solomon.'

Every pupil in L5-1 attended 
; K.v Ends of nnple and jbe Magician show last Friday 
ra*- -s are to be used. The enjoyed it very much. We are

thoughts." (page 261).

The fighters of tuberculosis are 
up against great odds because 
science has not yet found a way 
to destroy the tuberculosis germ. 
Christmas S e a l  funds finance 
medical research.

M O N E Y  T O  L O A N -
O.V A E lr  OR USED CARS

BURK FINANCE CO.
Bl’RKBl’RNETT MOTORS BLDG.

BE TH AN K FU L
THIS M ONTH FOR .• • • •

A hanking sy.stom that provides Fe 
posit Insurance Corporation insuraa 
deposit up to $5,000; that pays your| 
you through checks; that lets you[ 
money for many purpo.ses; and fo 
that takes special interest in .servinfl 
m unity.

ber

Fanners State Bank
Member Federal Depodt 

Imoruice Corporatioa

c f  the 
'. Friday, N - 

f -i-c p:
• B c a u t if 'j ! '
■ tu come and 
Ev-rv mcm-

pictures are picked lut with looking forward to Thanksgiving, 
knives. These are to be colored shall observe the first Thanks- 
with crayons and shellaced. Pup.Is giving this year, 
making the hemor roll in spelling Thanksgiving
this week were: Cejda. Donald. i am glad that the pilgrims came 
Rosa L'lU Dodd, David McNeill, over here,
and Peggy June Turnbow. (Miss Por they brought Thanksgiving
Jackson' near.

We are sorry Kenr.it Simpkins They had a very good crop, 
is absent this week dut to illness. pyr they labored and did not 
Pupils making our spelling honor i stop.
roll this wef k are Marilyn Loffler, \Ve arc glad for the Pilgrims
Buddy Whitney, Carleta Stamps. 
Bobbie McClure, Betty Gobble, 
Donna Browning. Gloria Minick. 
Melvin Gragg, Carolyn Boyd, Jua
nita Klinkermann, and Vivian 
Suttles. B(th Brookshear visited 
her grandmother in Collinsville, 
Saturday. Billie Askins. Loon A l
lison and Gloria Minick saw the ; m 
parade in Wichita Falls last Mon
day. Georgia Lee Dodson visited 
her brother in Iowa Park Friday 
Darrell Nichols spent Sunday 
w'ith his grandmother in Gaines
ville. (Miss Solomon.)

We are proud of the narcissus 
bulbs that Cherry Lynne Kolter

brave.
For they were not afraid.

But we have a big, big turkey. 
And I think we are very lucky.

— (Jill Ann Hooker, L5-l( 
Johnnie Nell Henry, Verna 

Jean Pogue, Marjorie Hill and 
Joan Duncan went pecan hunting 

Oklahoma .Sunday. Dolores

HELPING YO U R COMMUNIT

9  As citizens of your coniinuiiityG participating in its many activities and contributing to 
its welfare, we are doing our part to help it grow.

Kidneys M ust 
Clean Out Acids

•  Furthermore, by bringing Natural Gas lo the towns and cities of the great Gulf South', 
we have contributed in no small iiieusiirc lo the expansion of industry in this region in 
which you live.

hrr.ii«»ht ir, niir ronm inH will en- ' *««»» »cld», polMiu and waftai In yourDrougni lo our room, ana win en are remoTed chiefly by your kidneya
joy watching them grow. For the ! Oeiun* up NighU, Burning Pasaa«et. Back- L : .  .......... u_____' *ehe. BwoUen Anklea, Hervou,neta. Rheu-last two weeks we have studied | matic Palna, Dlazmeâ  Clrclea Under lyca. 
Indian life in social studies and i Ah'*, non-organle and non-aystemlc Kidney and
art classes as well as in reading ——  - —
We colored Indian rugs and de 
signs for our booklets. Each child 
choose his own design and the 
colors to be used. We shall put 
all of our free-hand cutting and 
coloring in a booklet this week. 
Several pupils have brought sou
venirs for our Indian table. We

-aystec
Bladdeif troublea. Uaualfy In auch caaea. the 
*ery flrat dote of Cyetea goes right to work 
helping the Kidneya flnah out exceaa aelda 
and wkatea. And thla cleansing, purifying 
Kidney action. In Juat a day or ao. may eaa- 
Uy make you feel younger, itronger and 
better than la yeart. A printed j^uarantee 
wrapped around each package of Cyatea In- 
furea an Immediate refund of the full coat 
unleaa srou are completely aatisfled Tou haTC 
eTerythlng to gain aod nothing to loae under 

a poaItT'thU pocltlre money bock guaraotee ao get 
Oyalea from yoiu ohifgU t today for only 35c

9  Our Company is now engaged in a long range program to attract new industries to the 
Gulf South. A widespread national advertising campaign, with the theme “ The Gulf 
South Invites Industry,”  has been under way for more than a year. A territory-wide 
industrial survey is being conducted to ascertain the industnal advantages of the region. 
The Company is working to help in every possible way toward the industrial upbuilding 
of this territory and the rest of the Gulf South.

•  Thi. p r o g r ^  should ullimalely bring about inrreased national intereat in the indnatrial 
p<K»ibililie. o f Ihia region. The Gnif .Sooth should eontinue lo grow and develop.

•  A . eiliaen. o f your romninnily, our inlere.1, and your, are the u m e. An imporlanl 
part of our program is to help your community grow.

Lumber - Paints - Glass - W all Paper 
Plumbing and Electrical Supplies

ASK US ABOUT THE F.H.A. PL A N !

SMITH & HATCH
H A R D W A R E  
-HOME F O L K S -

BUILDING CONTRACTORS Fhofie 55

DEPENDABLE NATURAL GAS SERVICE DOESN’T JUST HAPPEN I
#ii> HM

UNI TED GAS
P I P E  L I N E  C O M P A N Y
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Lucindy A n d  
,$ Touring Texas
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a^hief and ever- 
,5 most of the work
'" office: I reckm

how come Lu-
ff to Burkburnett 
L  instid of me.
{ they aMostly to blame 
jnt alius a pnntm
advertisements in

the bargains to 
m stores an a gittin 
Isall ribbed up fer 

town an pertake 
afore they are 
you-all knows 

folks read every 
ads. in the Star
northeast corner 

- is frum kiver to 
■t miss nothin-no 

^n powders ther 
.t; ther cheeks (an 
'“niaili an ther lips 

ther hats on a 
wiggles into

[(fer

I jets 
> vise.

one of them skin-tight dresses a 
showin off uv their figgers an 
then sets out to buy them bar
gains as per them advertisement 
— you know they do.

Yes sir, thats ezackly what them 
wimmins is a duin an always doe.> 
every time they read them enticin 
ads in the Star an if you don t 
be more keerful about printin .-o 
many ads in the Star you're a 
goin to have every one uv us pore 
downtrod menfolks busted, yes 
sir, that’s what you’re doin. So. I 
sez it’s all your fault for like « z 
not Lucindy never would a 
heard of buyin them bargains ner 
woulduv thunk of a follerin me 
off to Burkburnett if she hadn’t a 
read in the Star about them 
grand new Automatic Gas range 
at Garland & Gobles, what cooks 
as you might say a meal of vitth - 
all by itself after the clock an 
guage is sot, (an wh.le the wim- 
min folks is jist a settin in the

, ©  *1

o

less D irectory
riess and Professional Men Of 

Wichita Falls

M;\V & I'SED
Motorcycles 
IMl Models 

Now in Stock. 
£anv Terms.

23 to .50 
Horsepower 

IV off. Dnn t buy 
Motorcycle.
Cycle Co.

I to Bus Station 
;U Falls

KXt

Janus O. Hailey
PRACTICE LIMITED TO 

ORTHODONTIA
(Straightening Teeth)

Hamilton Bldg. Phono 7242
Wichita Falls

‘ market for late 
icked or burned 
1 »nd Trucks

Supply Co.
r the Automobile. 
t and used.
304 Scott Ave. 

biU Falls

tlry Co., Inc.
complete line of 

RINGS 
IWARE 

Repair 
t. Pay weekly or 
Llhly.

Phone 1)575 
tta Falls

(H’atch

: FAVORITE 
S, VISIT

Cigar Store
I enjoyable evening 

Phone 4775 
lita Falls

ICR ABSTRACT 
UP TO DATE

Krds of all lands 
~ji County.
'.46*/rarf Co.
i HYER. Owner
r>t)-Snider Bldg. 

Wichita Falls

llte
line of better farm 
our stock of re
trade-ins
•Moline Pow er 

tment Co.
A. R. Etter 

Service
Phone 7939

liU Falls

t Engine W orks
Juipment b o u g h t  
’  M changed

I Machine shop 
R w o n d itio n in g  
“W  e q u ip m e n t

■ -  Phone 4952hita Falls

t Motorcycle 
ade-in

teiv V®*® tnodels **y Renewed
' ^ycle Co.
•̂Ĵ avidson Dealer

►hitaFanl'”"" 6883

Co.

Phone 7632

For a pleasant and enjoyable 
evening, visit

Crumps Supply Store
COMPLETE STOCK ON HAND 

AT ALL TIMES
Iowa Park Rd. Phone 2-0636

Wichita Falls

Rainbow Gardens
CHICKEN - STEAK DINNERS

Come bring your friends 
for an evening of dancing 
and fun . . .

On old Henrietta Rd., 1 blk. 
North new highway.

Phone 3813 Wichita Falls

Humphrey Printing Co.
Our Reputation is your 
Guarantee of Satisfaction

CALL US FOR ESTIMATES 
Basement City Nat’ l. Bank Bldg. 

Phone 9175 Wichita Falls

------ (Compliments of------
Ebner Packing Plant

ASK FOR OUR MEATS AT 
YOUR GROCERS

Wichita Falls

Morgan Express 
The Morgan Express offers 

Quick, Efficient and
BONDED DELIVERY SERVICE

From Dallas, Ft. ’ATorth, Wichita 
Falls to B'irkburnett.

Milford Tire Shop, Agent
1105 Indiana Phone 7500

Wichita Falls

The Long-Bell Lumber Co.
A MODERN YARD WITH 

MODERN SERVICE

Ask about our easy monthly 
payment plan.

“ Quality Our Watchword, Ser
vice Our Creed.’’

H, A. TRO’TT, Mgr.
1011 OlAio Phone 8189

' Wichita Falls

BURKBURNETT CITIZENS
I

We aVe your neighbors
ind friends.

I
IT PAJY'S t o  FINANCE 
YOUR CAR ............

‘T  he R-F Wag*’

movin pictrr show at the Palace 
Thtatre, or at a s«>win circle er 
>umpthin interestin to them— 
moren jist a stayin in the hot 
kitchin a watchin the cookin so’s 
t don’t git burnt -an a.s I sez 
-ho jist comes homo to find her 
dinner plum cookod in one uv 
tium newfangled gas ranges an’ 
read to be et. Yes. sir. that’s what 
V: r advertjMng dc>es. it .sells them 
bargains to the wimmm folks.

Now. I reckon you’re dyin’ to 
know how come Lucindy to git off 
to Burk and leave me at home 
jfter all them big figgerations of 
m.nc about comm down to pay 
my taxes so’s to be ready for vot- 
in and then me also stoppin' off to 
see many of my old friends who 
I knowed back in Georgy, and 

‘ which I seen last fall when I ar
rived thar and was hauled around 
by Bill Smith and got acquainted 
so's I would know where and 
who to trade with when I did git 
moved.

We arc now living in a fine 
house with all modem conveni
ences known to civilization, in- 

; eludin’ one of thim fine kitchen 
cabinets, milt so’s the ole woman 
can stand and prepare and cook 
a big mess of vittles without 

I scarcely movin from her tracks 
and which kitchen cabinet she 
says, ort to be in every up to 

: date house in Burk. Them Smith 
& Hatch Lumber Co. fellers is 
co-operating with the government 
in the FHA to help folks build 
fine new homes and also repair 
up their old homes on awful reas
onable terms. Thar ain’t no reason 
for folks livin in old rattle trap 
shacks without conveniences, sich 
as lectrified lights, a fur distance 
talkin’ telephone and StarGas.

And so our new bungaloo is also 
het up with that thar StarGas 
brung out to us in big steel cylin
ders which the enterprisin Lone 
Star Gas Co. is truckin hither and 
thither all over Texas to folks 
which aint hooked on to no gas 
pipes and at awful reasonable 
prices too. considering what com
forts we git for our money, be
cause all of us pore down trod 
husbands can now git a breathin’ 
spell from cutting and totin in 
wood for a fireplace and cook 
stove and can now take a little 
time off to read, so’s we’ll know 
what is going on in the world and 
don’t have to git so fur behind 
the times as we did before them 
Lone Star Gas fellers diskivered 
and brung to us that natural gas 
and specially that StarGas. which 
is the life savingest artikle I know 
of these cold, windy days when a 
feller can draw a chere up to a 
fine gas heater and set thar and 
chaw and read the Star as long 
as he durn pleases without being 
told to git out and tote in a load 
of wood. Yes sir.

But whot I sot out to tell ye, 
is. how come Lucindy to git off 
to do her shopping thar at Gar
land & Gobles Furniture store 
where she inveegled the obleeg- 
ing but onsuspectin Truman Gar
land into swapping off our old 
bed room suite for a bran new- 
one including one of them fine 
Beauty-rest cotton mattresses and 
a new set of springs and also a 
new linoleum rug which them 2 
boys, Garland & Goble, had jest 
unloaded that day and was sellin’ 
’em like hot cakes, yes sir, he was, 
and also one of them R.C.A. Vic
tor radios and maybe a Radio 
Phonograph which she seed ad
vertised in the Star as being on 
exhibition and for sale thar at 
Garland & Gobles fine furniture 
store where the Burkburnett folks 
does mist of their furniture trad
ing on account of the reasonable 
priced but fine looking fi^niturc 
which she was gittin for a wed
ding present for Alviry Jones’ gal, 
Margie Neal, who is figgering on 
gittin married at the Christmas 
Tree.Shore she is and you better 
be thar with yer pencil and pad 
to write a big article in yer paper
about it. . . u

Yes sir.the whole shootin match 
landed on us because Alviry said 
she wasn't goin' to let that thar 
little new baby Lee O, git his 
lungs all stuffed up with smelly 
paint and that whilst them car
penters wuz a-repairin’ the fence 
and a dollin’ up the house, which

they was a-gittin’ all repairc-d and 
painted up by the obleegin’ Smith 
& Hatch Co., and all of it a-bein’ 
supervised personally by t h e  
obleegin’ manager, Luther Hatch, 
his own self, which is now a- 
buildin’ houses all over Texas, 
them a-furnishin’ the lumber and 
all building materials and also the 
money. Yes sir, they are!

Alviry was a saying as how she 
wanted to see if Garland & Goble 
Furniture Co. had ary new or sec
ond hand cradle stout enough to 
hold her little Lee O’Daniel who 
she’s figgering on weaning as 
soon as the sign of the zoody gits 
in the knees. Yes sir, what she’s 
figgering on.

And she also wanted to git a 
new gas range and Ezry told her 
.f she would jest keep her shirt 
on till he could sell his cotton 
he’d git her one.

But, no sir, Alviry, woman like 
when she gits her head sot, thar 
aint no use arguin’ with her, so 
she ups and told Lucindy she wuz 
a goin’ to Wichita Falls and git 
that obleegin Lone Star Gas feller 
ir’ Wichita Falls to come right out 
and install that thar new Electro
lux and that thar Water Heater 
so’s she can have hot water any 
minute of the day or night to 
wash them nine children of her’n 
any time they git dirty and she 
also wanted that Rop«T Gas range 
of the latest model sot up in her 
kitchen, whilst she wuz a sojourn
in’ at our house and whilst them 
carpenters was a workin’ thar 
a-buildin’ them new bedrooms 
and the house gittin’ painted and 
sh«- warn’t going to wait until 
old Ezry sold his cotton, but she 
gits them hou.se keepin’ articles 
on the installment plan and then 
make Ezry pay the rest when he 
sells his cotton, which the obleeg- 
ing Lone Star Gas Co. feller told 
her the company wuz plum willin’ 
to do for sich honest, thrifty goin’ 
pc-ople as her and Ezry.

Well, I jest figgered that Alviry 
Jones and them nine yungins of 
hern would keep Lucindy so busy 
a-lookin’ after ’em, she’d plum 
fergit about goin’ to Burk with 
me, so bein’s the Jay Birds associ
ation was a goin’ to be organized 
down at Lige Hopkins’ blachsmith 
shop, I jist slipped ole Ezry off 
down at Lige Hopkins’ blacksmith 
down thar so’s me and him could 
git in on the ground floor and git 
to be bosses, then we’d git in his 
automobile an’ saunter in to Burk 
an’ tell you Star fellers an’ git 
ourselves writ up in yer paper 
which we heard kivvered the 
whole tradin’ area, an’ is read fur 
an’ wide. An’ beins’ ole Sorrel Top 
needed to git shod by Lige Hop
kins whilst them Jay Birds w-as 
bein organized.

But it took so long to git the 
boys rounded up an’ the Jay Birds 
organized, when we got back with 
ole Sorrel Top an’ I went to the 
barn an’ hooked him up to the 
surry, bless Pat if them female 
wimmin of oum, Lucindy Rain
water an’ Alviry Jones, aint done 
an’got in with Sister Gillwuzzle 
an’ Mirandy Smith an’wuz a-takin 
them two twinses, John Kirby an’ 
Tom Connally, with ’em an’ also 
little Dan Moody an’ Miriam an’ 
Jim plum to do their Christmas 
shopping before them bargains is 
all gone.

Yes sir, as I was sayin’, they 
wuz plum gone when I got back 
with Sorrel Top all shod up to 
make the trip, they had done de
parted for Burkburnett, an’ they 
told the twin gals. Margie Neel 
an’ Sarah Hughes, to take goo<l 
care of little Lee O, an’ to put 
a sugar tit in his mouth if he got 
to bawlin’ an’ they’d be back 
when they got back.

Well, that didn’t set so well with 
Bargie Neel and Sarah Hughes 
because they had also been readin’ 
them big ads in the Star about 
The Famous Dry Goods Co. hav
in’ a big Christmas sale, an’ pur
posed to have all kinds of bar
gains sich as them Clausner stock
ings and shoes and plenty of 
them complexion cosmetics, sich 
as all them good lookin’ Burk

girls puts on their faces to make 
’em look more enticin’ to their 
sparkin’ beaux and all of ’em a- 
gittin’ ’em at The Famous be- 
cau ^  thar ain’t no danger in git
tin their faces pizened when they 
git such high class cosmetics as 
The Famous always totes in their 
store, and bcin’s Christmas time is 
at hand them gals of Alviry Jones 
was rarm’ to git theirsedves fitted 
out in some of them fine shoes 
without toes nor heels to ’em— 
sich as foolish gals wears— and 
they also wanted to git the obleeg
in’ and knowin’ Mrs. White to fit 
’em up in some dresses and hats 
because they said they weren’t 
goin to be outshined by them styl
ish Burk girls. An’nary one of 
Alviry’s gals is willin’ to wear no 
dress which aint got the O-K. of 
the knowin’ Mrs. White. An’ Bill 
Smith he sez his two twin gals, 
Sulferino and Passadino, is jest 
the same way.

An’ so before Lucindy and A l
viry could git away from them 
gals they promised to fetch ’em 
every one a new dress from The 
Famous and also some new stock
ings bein’ their stockings is all 
wore out and also their shoes and 
they told their maws they didn’t 
have ary single thing to wear.

Now, believe me I shore wuz 
mad when I seed what a trick 
they’d played on me but I warnt 
goin to be outdone by ’em. Do 
you blame me?

So I jest went right on hitchin’ 
up ole Sorrel Top to the surry. 
Jist then ole Bill Smith, who is 
jist as henpecked a fellar as they 
is in Wichita county (except me) 
he come along on his way to 
Burkburnett.

Well when Bill seed me a 
standm thar a currying ole Sorrel 
Top to git them cuckle burrs out- 
en her mane he hollers at me an 
sez “Goin to Burkburnett, Mr. 
Rainwater?”  I hollers back, yes, 
if I can ever git this here critter 
to stand still long enough fer me 
to git hitched to the the surry.

Bill he told me not to bother 
with ole Sorrel Top and to hop 
in with him and ride to town 
without bein bothered by the gab- 
bin of three ole pestiferous wim
min an’ them squallin’ kids.

Bill sez, as I climb in follored 
by ole Tige and Ezry Jones sez 
he. "Wimmin is awful dum nush- 
unces anyhow Mr. Rainwater fer 
all they can ever think about is 
dollin’ theirsilves up and showin’ 
off ther figgers in skin tight 
dresses an’ paintin’ up their lips 
an’ cheeks and finger nails all fer 
nothin’ but to tantalize us men 
folks an’ run big bills up agin us 
to pay fer all them tantalizing 
female equipments.”

Well, when I told Bill Smith 
bout Lucindy’s bossiness he sez 
with a turrible deep sigh, sez he, 
“Oh, leave it to the wimmin to 
try to run the earth now since 
they got wimmin suffrance an’ 
the critters all a votin’ an aint half 
of ’em knows what it is all bout, 
doggone if they aint a-tryin’ to 
;nake all us masculine men git 
offen the face of the earth if 
they could. Now thars Mirandy 
she nags me plum awful. I woke 
up this mornin with a aw-ful crick 
in my neck and didn’t want to 
do no work whatsoever but Mi
randy she jist told me I had to 
come to town to do them arrants 
fer her crick or no crick in my 
neck an’* the last thing she done 
as I wuz drivin away, wuz to 
come to the door and tell me not 
to forget to go to the Smith & 
Hatch Hardware store an’ fetch 
out one of them fine new lawn 
mowers sos she could set me an’ 
thew two twin boys of ourn. Will 
Hobby and Dan Moody to mowin 
the lawn an’ maybe w-eud work 
enough to earn our keep she sez” .

Now Bill sez I a little work 
aint a goin to hurt you an them 
boys fer you aint got no business 
a settin round the house nohow 
these days when gardens need 
hoein an lawns mowin.

But Bill he goes on an sez he 
Mirandy has tied several strings 
around my fingers before I left

on account of my forgitful mem
ory and them strings is to remiml 
where to go to do my trad n and 
what to fetch out if I fetch out 
and if I fetch them things out 
from some other store than the 
right one, by golly she makes me 
take ’em right back.

Gol durn, Mirandy aint that 
bossy is she Will? I asks? “ Shore 
she’s worser ’n that, for she has 
her own particklar favorite trad
ing places thar in Burkburnett 
and I got to buy them artikles 
marked down on this here piece 
of paper right thar at her favor.te 
stores or she's liable to take the 
rollin pin to me and I won't get 
nary a bite of supper sot out for 
me if I fail to carry out her ord
ers.” sez Bill.

“ Well, I'll be durned” I replies
“ Oh yes,’’ sez he, “she begun 

tradin with them Prinzing & 
Hicks Grocery fellers as soon as 
we landed in Burkburnett, be
cause she got mad at tothrr gro
cery store she had been tradin at 
when she bought a big batch of 
apples an when she was a peelin 
of ’em thar. by gully a big fid 
worm rambled out of one and 
come nigh g.ttin hisself cooked 
up in a apple pic and like as not 
et by me if she haint had on her 
sp<'cs and diskivered him b«fore 
she cut him up. Yes sir roe, Mi
randy she jist said from hence
forth and from now on out she 
purposes to trade at the Prinzing 
Sc ilieks grocery’ thar in Burk 
where she could take a bask» t 
and ramble around and pick out 
fine fresh groceries and pick out 
her own apples and taters, then 
pays for what she gits and .-here 
gits what she pay’s for with hir a 
doin the pickin. Yes sir”

“ Well” sez I to Bill, I reckon 
them two obU-egin Prinzing and 
Hicks fellers dont give a durn if 
she does that because them gro
ceries is thar to be picked out by 
their customers and they dont 
care how well their customers 
treats theirselves beins they are 
in business for that purpose 
Shore they dont care.”

Then suddenly Bill he grabs 
a red, white and blue string tied 
around his thumb and sez, “ gol 
durn it, if I wasn’t about to fergit 
a awful important errand Miran
dy sent me out to do which is to 
be shore and git around to The 
Texas Electric Ser\’ ice Co and 
pay the light bill so’s to git the 
discount an also to git the obleeg- 
ing Mr. Fred Datson’s figgerations 
on lighting up our whole place 
with them Christmas lights so’s 
to spread Christmas chere down 
at Possum Holler and she sez 
bein lectricity is so cheap and 
that feller a workin for cm by 
the name of Reddy Kilowat right 
thar on the job day and night, 
she dont want Mr. Datson to 
skimp hisself in his figgerations 
for she sez that Texas Electric 
Service Co. is the best friend us 
pore down trod female wimmen 
has got by them helping to make 
housekeepin so easy for us by 
using lectricity instead of so much 
elbow grease an thereby gittin 
more time to work in the church 
society and the sewing circle an

also the Red Cross; and also to 
see them fine pictures at the Pal
ace and Tex, and them fellers also 
be.n so interested in the building 
up of Burkburnett and fetching 
that elietruity plum out to Pos- 
som Holler on them high lines at 
such reasonable prices she aint 
never goin to git behind in paying 
her bill an she purposes next sum
mer to gil lectricity put in the 
chicken house and also the barn 
as well as the back porch an front 
porch, where our gals sets with 
their sparking beaus, and she told 
me to be shore an fetch out a 
dozer. Mazda lamps and see that 
Garland & Gublc has got ’em in 
the way of them Student Lamps, 
so the children can study with 
better sight and better light” sez 
Bill as we rambled along.

Yes Mr, and Bill also said them 
yungins was a studying thar 
heads off now bein its so nigh to 
Christmas times, because Mirandy 

■ had \old em if they made good 
' grades -he’d let every frazzlin 
I one of e.-n go to tl'.e Palace Thca- 
I tre on Nov. 22nd and 23rd to see 
Frtd MacMurray in ’Rangers of 
Fortum . and if they would do a 
little extray studying by them 
fine Miizda lights sh<'d also let 
em go to see Melvyn Dougles and 
Loretta Young, their favorite act- 

rs in that funny picture “ They 
Stayed Fir Breakfast" and also 
let em take in Bargain Day, Nov. 
26th to :ee Johnny Dow’ns and 
Ruth Terry’ do all that singing and 
dancin, which fe nun s, the oblee
gin Buck Zimm.erman always 
throws in c xtray, on them Bar
gain D.i;.'  So dont let me forgit 
them Mazda Lamps nor them 
Student lam.ps so they can have 

I better sight and better light, and 
: th« reby preserve their eyes 
whilts they aint studyin." sez Bill.

: But Fred, beins somebody’ left
1 the gate open and them pesky 
'chickens is a roamin all over Lu- 
cindy’s flower beds a scratchin 
for worms, and she’s bawlin at 
me to round ’em up back into the 
chicken yard, I reckon I’ll have to 
stop and foller out her orders an 
finish this letter later but recko- 
lect I’ ll be in Burkburnett next 
week dead shore and will take 
you and the whole Star force 
around to the Burk Cafe and 
treat youns to a sizzlin steak an 

[some of that good, reliable cof- 
;fee my ole friend Geo. Griffin is 
{ notorious for making all over 
Wichita county and that bein my 
favorite eatin’ place in Burk I 
always go thar when I want a 
plum square meal cooked better 
even Lucindy can cook. Yes sir. I 
will so look out for me next week. 

Your true friend and champeen. 
Col. Jeems Rainwater.

Office Supplies at Burk Star.

INSURANCE
Real Estate — Bonds — Notary

M . C .  T u ck e r
Phone 118— —407 Ave. C

BURKBURNETT A U T O  SA LV A G E
Late Model Used Auto Parts —  Batteries 

-----------------BA TTERIES-----------------
Batteries Recharged - Flats Fixed 

Trailers - Used Tires, Tubes - Repairs
You Arc Invited To See I's 

COR.\ER OF SECOM ) A \ D  .AVE.M’E B

“R EAD Y M ONEY

Is, and Always W ill Be Your 
Strongest Financial Ally

— Equip yourself with 
“ R E A D Y  M O N E Y ” 
by opening an account at

You Will Be Making
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[ A b o u t  People Y o u  Know
Mrs. Fred Brookman and ^trs. 

H. R Hayes attended a meetinK 
of the directors of the county 
Tuberculosis Association in Wich
ita Falls Tuesday.

Donald Lohoefener, student at 
NTSTC in Denton, spent the 
wei-k-end with h s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. H Li'hocfener.

:Texas Gets Ready News
For Hi-Way Week

I Misses Wanda Ruth and Eva 
'Lou Doty and La Verne Doty 
visited w.th Mr.s. Earl Davis in 
Buikburnett last Sunday evening

Mr. and Mrs. Loy N.chols and 
little son will visit Mr. an̂ i Mrs. 
L. N. Peyton in Archer City Sun
day.

Mrs. Boyd 1 Devore is improv
ing following a sudden illness 
Saturday. Slie is suffering from a 
food allergy.

By Louise Mowery

Mi.«-s Claudia Mae Bowman ar- 
ri\ed Tut day to -pen.i the holi
days with her parents. Mr and 
Mrs. Claud Bowman. She is a 
student at Howard Payne college. 
Brownwood.

Muss l.ilyan Levinson will spend 
Thank.'giving with rel.-tives in 
Dallas.

Mrs. Dorothy Gibson and chil
dren w.ll spend Thanksgiving 
with relatives in Longview.

Mr. and Mrs. Morns Bookbind
er spent last week-end in Vic
toria. Texas.

Night gowns of lovely .^ngel 
Skin: long sleeves, warm. At 
OPAL’S. 16-ltc

Mrs. Pauline Schwegler is leav
ing Sunday to spend the winter 
with Erwin Schwegler in Pales
tine and Mrs. Walter Dorre in 
Houston.

Mr. and Mrs. H R. Knauth and 
children of Joinerville arrived to
day to spend Thanksgr.ing with 
their mother, Mrs. F R. Knauth.

Mr and Mrs J. -M Thomas of 
Wichita Falls visited friends here 
Tuesday.

Mr and Mrs. Vic Spearman of 
Fort Worth spent last week-end 
visiting Mrs. B. M. Cropper and 
other relatives.

Mr and Mrs Hugh Preston and 
children will spend Thanksgiving 
w.th Mr. and Mrs. A D. Wood 
and children in Dallas.

W. G Thompson, who suffered 
a stroke last week is reported to 
be gradually improving.

Mrs Tex Allen leaves this aft
ernoon to join her husband in 
Lawton. Okla. where they will 
make their home.

H D. Smith has been visiting 
his daughter, and son-in-law, Mr 
and Mrs. Paul West, in Berger 
this week He and his wife, who 
has been visiting the Wests for 
two weeks, will return to their 
home Saturday.

Grover C. Posey of W'ichita 
Falls spent part of this week with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. C. 
Posey

I Mr. and Mrs Ray Mills and 
I children will spend Thanksgiving
with relatives in Pampa.

Mrs Harry C. Dodson and lit- [ W*" ^ * ^ * ‘![*w
tie daughter returned to their '^‘9 sptmd Thanksgiving wit 
home in Hamlin Sunday after a I their daughter in Lubbock.
week’s visit here with relatives. I- - - - - - -  I Mr. and Mrs. E E. Clack an-

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Brookman nounce the arrival of a daughter 
spent part of last week in Fort [at the Burkbumett Clinic W’ed- 
Worth and Dallas. i nesday morning.

Winter Increases 
Danger Of Carbon 
Monoxide Gas

Asks Sporlsmtn’s Aid

Since the Texas Gam.e. Fi.-th 
and Oyster commis.sion has band
ed several thousand quail, sev
eral hundred doves, both mourn
ing and white wings, md has als'- 
tagged a larg: numh, r :f deer,
and turk>'v> ti.i la.̂ t year, an ap
peal b* mg mad. to all sport.s- 
men u !. - kill any ' f th. spe
cie. - f e n-= wnich ar- tagged 
or band, li u sc--.d ? . informa
tion to t 1C gam. ’ n.i.itn.i.nt at 
Austin.

Giir-. department l iologsts 
know they can ..btain = ■..n.«ider- 
ablc valuable informatam if rc- 
port-i i.n d« .-r. turkey, q .ail and 
dove band; or tags arc .ibtainod 
from - nt.-r... They v. ..i cvn ti'a l- 
ly be a'nli tn tell the -p'Ttsmen 
how far game travels from the 
point of r. !ea;.c and t. gather 
valuable information on the con
dition of the birds and iho length 
of their lives. This, of e ’urse. ap
plies particularly to qua.l. .As far 
as deer and turkey are concerned 
much can be ascertained concern
ing the length of productive life. 
All ■ f this information will be 
extremely valuable to biologists 
in determining thi.' be. t practices 
to be applied in game manage
ment.

Hunter- killing game wh.ch has 
been tagged will help if they 
send the number of the tag or 
band, the kind of bird or animal 
wearing it. sex of the bird or 
animal, the place it was taken 
(distance from nearest town) and 
the date of the kill.

Valuable information has al
ready been secured through th» 
banding of white wing doves and 
the returning of dozens of the 
bands to the game department at 
Austin. Among other things, biol
ogists have' a good estimate of the 
total white wing population by 
knowing the percentage of bands 
retrieved and the number banded. 
For example, it is logical to be
lieve that if you band 100 birds 
and retrieve 10 per cent of them 
that you have killed approxi
mately 10 per cent of the popula
tion.

----------------o

Biggest Fish Tale of ’Em All

We have heard of many things 
being used for fish bait, but a 
human tooth tops all of them in 
our estimation. A Mr. Welch, 85- 
year-old fisherman from Frisco, 
Texas, recently showed the state 
game and fish warden on Lake 
Dallas two large white bass. His 
story:

“ I was pretty disgusted late 
this afternoon for I hadn't caught 
a fish and I had the toothache, 
to boot. One of my teeth was very 
loose and I finally jerked it out 
of my jaw, I was willing to try 
anything to catch a fish, so I 
fastened the tooth to my hook

Austin. Nov. 20—To min.mize 
the danger of carbon monoxide 
poisoning during the winter 
weather, motorists are urged by 
Dr Geo. W. Cox. state health of
ficer. to check up now on the 
exhaust systems of their automo
bile.- for d..-fective connections and 
leaks.

"CoMer weather will soon be 
here, and it will bt' necessary to 
drive in clostd cars. Carbon mon-

;id<‘ may seep inside from, leaky 
;..nnections and overwhelm occu
pants of the car," Doctor Cox 
warned

He .-a.d that “ warming up" a 
ear m a closed garage is the great- 
e.st cause of carbon monoxide 
deaths. Leaks from manifold con
nections, cracked manifolds, de
fective mufflers, leaks from loose 
muffler conne<(:ions, and leaks 
from hot air heaters or connec
tions are potential sources for re
lease of carbon monoxide and 
shou'd be cheeked. Doctor Cox 
pointed out.

"Pay particular attention to 
those items and remember that 
proper carburetor adjustment 
causes minimum production of 
carlion monoxide and that the 
h.igl'cst proporl.on of this gas is 
produeeci by an idling motor."

The State Health officer said 
ti.at headaches which occur dur
ing long drives may be an indi
cation that carbon monoxide is 
leaking intcj the car. “ Sleepiness, 
diz?mess, fatigue and in extreme 
cases, paralys.s, are other symp
toms of carbon monoxide pois
oning. Truck drivers on long 
drives are particularly vulner
able," Doctor Cox stated.

Carbon monoxide is colorless, 
odorless, and tasteless. When it is 
m the air it gives no sign of its 
presence and is taken into the 
blood instead of oxygen. Suffer
ing or collapse result from lack 
of oxygen.

The same carbon monoxide 
produced from exhaust gas of 
cars may also be a by-product of 
the incomplete combustion of fuel 
in homes, whether the fuel be 
gasoline, wood, coal, gas, or oil. 
Such incomplete combustion is 
usually brought about by using 
heating apparatus improperly ad
justed or constructed Periodical 
check-ups of heating equipment 
and connections should be made 
to forestall any possibility of car
bon monoxide poisoning.

Austin, Nov. 20— A front-row 
seat will be prov.ded Texans in
terested in sct'ing and studying 
the inner workings of the state’s 
highway transportation s h o w  
when It IS spot-lighted during 
Highway Week. Dec. 2 to 6. inclu
sive. The main point of emphasis 
during the week, according to an 
art cle in the November issue of 
Texas Parade, will be on the state 
highway financial picture with e f
forts concentrated on portraying 
to the public the vast amount of 
work that needs to be done on 
the highway system before it can 
be called ‘completed.’

"Through the p r e s s ,  public 
meetings and other agencies. The 
Texas Good Roads .Association 
will inaugurate a campaign to ed
ucate the people on the needs of 
Texas’ highway system,’’ the arti
cle reports and draws attention 
to the fact that "this highway 
system now holds the spotlight 
as one of the key links in the 
chain of national defense that is 
being forged. Texas highways thus 
will be called upon for heavy 
service when the rearmament 
program gets into full swing and 
the thousands of motor vehicles, 
motorized guns and infantry and 
supply lorries begin moving in 
large numbers.”

“Estimates recently prepared by 
the Texas highway commission,”  
the article suggests pointedly, 
“disclose that it will require the 
expenditure of $498,000,000 to 
complete work on the existing 
state highway system and on ex
tensions of the system now on 
file with the commission. The 
average annual income to the 
Highway department available 
from all sourqps for the con
struction purposes for the past 10 
years has been about $30,000,000. 
On this basis it will require 16 
years to do the job that needs to 
be done today to adequately serve 
Texas’ growing needs in the mot
or transportation field.

“ Because of these facts the spot
light will be turned on the financ
ial picture to provide a backlog 
of public sentiment in favor of 
submission by the next legislature 
of a constitutional amendment 
that will end, once and for all, 
the constant threat of further di- 
cersion of motorists’ taxes to pur
poses of government which, al
though worthy in themselves, 
have no relation to highway con
struction and maintenance. The 
Texas Good Roads Association 
has made this the No 1 project 
on its legislative program. A sim
ilar amendment has been adopt
ed by eight other states a n d  
planks against diversion of high
way taxes have been included 
cither in party platforms or as 
planks in platforms of guberna
torial cand.dates in six other 
states.

"The plan of the Texas Good 
Roads Association is to hold at 
least one good highway rally in 
every county in the state. Chair
men selected to handle the high
way week program in each coun
ty will handle details of the ar
rangements for local meetings. 
School officials will be urged to 
stress the importance of highways 
and motor transportation as a 
governmental activity during the 
week and it has been suggested 
that during this week the civics 
classes concentrate on a study of 
all angles of the highway system.

“ Outstanding citizens of Texas 
who long have been interested 
in highway improvements will 
serve as speakers on the pro
grams.

“The Texas Good Roads Associ
ation is preparing a motion pic
ture for showing in Texas thea
ters during the week. It is being 
filmed in the form of a news reel 
and will show in brief, concise 
and graphic form the uses of the 
state’s highways, their importance 
to the every day social, business, 
industrial and agricultural life of 
the state and the many benefits 
derived by the public from good 
highways, such as increased safe
ty, decreasing costs of motor ve
hicle operation and other items. 
Valuable services are being ren
dered in preparation of the film 
by Karl Hoblitzelle and the Inter
state Theaters who have joined 
enthusiastically to make the pic
ture a success.

“Co-operation of all persons in
terested in this important subject 
is requested by the Good Roads 
Association so that its efforts in 
behalf of a sound highway pro
gram will be bulwarked by an 
intelligent public opinion.” 

----------------o----------------

Mrs. Ruby Baber, Mr. and Mrs 
Horace Robert.^on, and Mrs. Joe 
Seal of Lubbock. Texas, snt'iit 

I the week-end w ith Mr. and Mrs. 
,\V. J. Clark.

Mr. C. C. Cunningham amd 
I Paul Stelzer from Ara, Texas, 
Mr and Mrs. II S. Doty and La 
\'erne of Grandfiold, visited in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Claude 
Doty.

R 'V. A C. Mowery accompani
ed by Melvin Charbnneau preach
ed at the Baptist church in the 
Mt. Pleasant community last Sun
day. Everyone had a nice time.

! The Neighborlv club No 1 met
in the home of Mrs H Boston 
last Tuesday Mrs. Ivv Brackett 

' acted as president until ni'w o f
ficers wore elected for the com
ing year. Those elected were: 
Mary Lee Odom, Pros ; Nora Bee 
Powell, vice Pres.: Mrs. Mamie 
Manley, secretary. Their lesson 

I topic for their program was ‘Giv
ing On Thanksgiving.’ Lovely re
freshments were served with the 

I favors carrying out Thanksgiv
ing. The club will meet with 
Mrs. Gene Watson in Devol for 

, the next meeting. Nov. 26.

.A p;irty was given in the home 
: f Edna Faye Stevens last Friday 
night Refreshments were served 
to Vilma Marie Butler, Mary 
Lou Slabaugh, Cleeta Joy Dillow, 
Francis Kenemor, Vernicc La- 
gron. Juanita Willingham, Fran- 
cile Thompson. Wilma Slabaugh, 
Mary Lucille Stevens, Bryan Har
rison, Tandy Wright, Don Inman, 
Lynn Gammill, Otis Stiggins. Bil
ly Sykes, Joan Stevens, and hos- 

Itess, Edna Eayc Stevens.

Mr. and Mrs. Otho McCammon 
spent the week-end In Temple, 
with friends and relatives.

Eva La

Mr Peyton McKeown who is 
working in Kamay, Texas, visited 
in Devol a while last Saturday 
night.

1 The Seniors have received their 
! play books and have chosen the 
characters. The name of the play 
i.s “ For Pete's Sake" by Jay Tobi
as, and will be put on some time 

j in December, the date will be giv
en later.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Miller of 
Oklahoma City spent Sunday in 

I the home of Mr. and Mrs. Sanford 
Stevens.

' Mr and Mrs. R. F. Odom left 
last Sunday for Chickasha. after 
receiving a call that his sister 
was dead.

Mrs S L. Arnold, Edna Cates 
and Maureen Robbins visited in 
Wichita Falls last Saturday.

Miss Ollie Ruth Burns and For
est Whitney -visited in Grandfield 
last Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Ellis and 
family were visitors in Grand- 
field last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs Ernest W’ood at
tended the football game. Grand- 
field vs. Snyder, last Friday night.

We are sorry to hear about Rpv. A C. Mowery returned 
little Sanford Neele Stevens is from the Southern Baptist conven- 
seriously ill. He has been taken j ^jon in Tulsa, Okla., last Thursday 
back to the clinic at Wichita Falls, evening.

Misses Bonita and Noveline 
Hensley of Temple, spent the 
week-end with Mr. and Mrs Au- 
bry Mayes.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Suggs of 
Burkbumett, visited in the Mow
ery home last Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Rob Gardner from 
Enid, Okla., spent the week-end 
with Mr. and Mrs. R F. Odom 
of DevoL

Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Lavender 
and daughter, Anne, visited in the 
home of Mrs. Rome Brown of 
Randlett last Sunday,

Messrs Karl Cates and James 
Charboneau of Devol, and who 
are in the eligible list of regis
trars will be called this week to 
go into training.

Mr. and Mrs Jess Traylor and 
daughter from Tribune, Kansas, 

I Mrs. Delmer Doore from Rush 
Springs, Okla , and a sister from 
California, spiont the week-end 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Mel
vin Dillow and Mrs. Alice Taylor.

Henry Lawrence spent the week 
end visiting in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Oscar W’oodley.

Next Sunday is regular preach
ing day. Everyone is urged to 
come and be there Sunday in 
both services The Senior BYPU 
from Mt. Pleasant will put on a 
program next Sunday night. Rev. 
A. C. Mower} is pastor.

Mrs. Whitehead of Randlett, 
visiteil in the home of Mrs. Bob 
Lavender last Monday.

Mr. Scott Morgan left last Sat
urday for Granite, Okla., to see 
one of his brothers, who is seri
ously ill.

Mrs. Ross Wright and Mrs. Jane 
Trotter visited in the home of 
Mrs. Avis Richardson of Frede
rick, Okla., last Sunday.

Last Sunday w-as preaching day 
at the Methodist hcurch in Devol. 
There was a good crowd present 
at both scr\ices. Rev, Simmons, 
pastor.

I A wedding shower was given in 
, honor of Mrs V J. Poole, former- 
i ly La Verne Davis, of Devol, last 
I Friday night in the home of Lu- 
I cille Patterson. Several interest- 
! ing games were played, and her 
j many lovely gifts were opened.
I Refreshments were serx-cd to 
twenty guest'

Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Arnold left 
Wednesday for Perkins, Okla., 
to visit with Mr. and Mrs. Odell 
Arnold over the Thanksgiving 
holidays.

Miss Lila Manley from Draugh- 
o’ns business college in Wichita 
Falls spent the week-end with her 
parents and friends in Devol.

The WSCS met last Monday 
evening in the Methodist par
sonage. An interesting lesson was 
recited. Those present were Mes- 
dames Walter Beasley, Walter 
Frye, Betty Mallory, John Coker, 
Alice Coker, J. W. Ruebottom, 
Alton Ellis and Mrs. Simmons.

Cameron coUe'gê|J* i Week.  ̂1

CLASi
stark trees b^TGore, agent, r-
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Mrs. Joss Cates and children 
and Mrs. Betts visited in Grand
field last Saturday evening.

! Mr. and Mr' Paul Stevens and 
. family spent Sunday visiting in 
I the home of Mr. and Mrs. Tommy 
j Campbell c f Randlett.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Dodd and 
Earl Lee spent a part of the wi'ek 
in Burkbumett with relatives and 
friends.

A box supper will be held at 
Rocky Ford school house Friday 
night. All girls and women bring 
boxes and all the men bring plen-

th e y  lost 

(rook 

d o n ’ t  let

Logan
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Mrs. J. S Henatt of Burkbur- 
nett. spent Sunday in the home of 
J. H. Wr.ght of Devol.

NOVEMBER

Charlc.' and Don Evan White 
spent the week-end with their 
mother, Mrs Allie White in Burk- 
burnett. !

Miss Bennie Lee Smith spent 
' the week-end with her parents in
Ryan, Okla.

Mrs. Dollie Hardin and children 
spent Sunday in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Elbert Zink of Thrift.

Office Supplies 
Star Office

and dropped it into the water. It 
was not long before I had a fine 
white bass. Not much later a 
second white bass bit my tooth 
and here he is. But I lost the 
tooth in catching the second fish.”

Subscribe To The Star

SEE
Southwest Conference 

Football Pictures!
NOVEMBER 25-26 

BAYLOR vs. S.M.U.
DECEMBER 2-3 

A. & M. vs. TEXAS U.
Presented through the cour

tesy of the

Baldridge Chevrolet Co.

Palace Theatre

TEXi
THEATRE

BURR

Fri.-Sat.-Sun.

2 Big Features . . .
For Price of M.

••BAD M AN FROM RED 
BUTTE”

•Girl From God’s Country”

l l l l
FRL-SAT., NOV. 22-23

^^Rangers of Fortune”
—At The—

P A L A C E
PREVUE— SUN.-MON., NOV. 24-25

He Stayed For Breakfast
T H E A T R E
Barkbumett

l||l

TUESDAY ONLY . . .

“ Pride and Prejudice”
WED.-mURS
tt Arise My Love*

The i)ublic’s accc))tance of the new 1 9 4 1  P lym outh il 
Fluid-Drive Dodges has left us with an unusual numr 
good used cars that we are offering at real values.

These cars have all been reconditioned and ready t( 
and carry our personal guarantee. There’s many a mile 
plenty of smiles left in these used cars.

Below is a partial list. If you don’t see the car listed 
that you want. . . visit our used car lot:

’40 DODGE COUPE.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $700.(
’40 PLYMOUTH COUPE. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $550.1
’39 CHEVROLET COUPE. . . . . . . . . . . . . . $500.(
’38 PLYMOUTH, 2-door. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $425.(
’37 LINCOLN, 4-door. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $400.(
’37 PLYMOUTH, 4-door. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $375.1
’37 CHEVROLET, 4-door. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $350.1
’36 OLDSMOBILE COUPE. . . . . . . . . . . . $275,(
’35 FORD TUDOR. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $200.(
’37 FORD TUDOR. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $275.01

Phone 92
HOME OWNED AND OPERATED FOB *1 YEARS
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